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nmfy Young DemocratsTo Bid For 1937 West Texas Convention for Haskell
W

ORK STARTED ON WATER SYSTEM AND MUNICIPAL PARK THIS WEEK

d Age PensionApplications to be ReceivedIn This County Beginning Monday
OTHAVEPLANFOR
'AMPA MEETIN APRIL

e Abilene, Wichita Falls Will Throw
Support to Haskell for ConventionNext Year

Meeting to Decideon Officers
Delegatesto State,WestTexasMeets

tkcll County Young Democrats will meet February It for
taose of selecting the oiliccrs lor me coming year ana 10
lipp.ites to the West Texas Convention to be held in Pampa
ilic next few months also elect delegates to the Texas Con--

to be held In Abilene later,
fthcr feature of the Haskell County Convention '- - fr the
of securingthe backing 01 tnc Lions uiuo and HasKeu
r of Commerce for the pur poseof securing the 1037 Conven--
the West Texas Young De mocrats. The 1936 meeting is be--

in Pampawithin a very short time, the definite datenas
announced, but at that meeting the 1037 Convention City

named,
111 Civic bodies will have)
Id the meeting in Pampa,

person or by proxy, bid
convention convince the
that Haskell wants the

ivention ana uuu we iwvo
litics to accomodate the

to the convention.
Hotel's and business

Ill have to get behind
The convention

ig thousandsof dollars to
Abilene ana surrouna--

is will support the move
cll to have the conven--

ksmucli as the State Con--
was supported by, the

delegates and F..M. Robr
who was elected Chair--
the StateConvention,was

Illy instrumental In getting
mention
,'ichita Falls Young Demo--

nvc been nsKea vo suppon
for the West Texas Meet
1937. Other Count. Con

Is wll) be visited by a dele--
from the Haskell County

nnd will be asked to
Ihcir support to Haskell for

lectinR next Friday at the
Court House will pick the

ds for the purposeof vislt- -
othf r conventionsin near-ktl- es

nnd will be empower
like under advisement,any
plans for the furtherance
Convention being held in
in 1037.
ncotlng in Pampa will be
tied with tags and circu-fctur- es

and pacts about
nnd as! ton;
1 miliars oi

officials have opened the
the Court for the

on, the facilities of the
structure will be

a meeting for all
in Democrats that will

le convention.
Facilities will be supple--
by .the citizens of Haskell
Ithelr homes, out

uccirooms matcing
pigments to the
ciowd ctcrtained and

bly housed during their
few dayswhile' the Con--
In progress..-

Ivic organizations, have
pel to lend their ate
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M IE CLUB

ADDS NEW BOOKS

Many Prize Winning Books
on List of Newest

Purchases

Eleven new volumes were
to the shelvesof the Magazine

Club since the first day of Feb
ruary, according to Mrs. J. U.
Fields, Literary Director. There
were sevenin January.

Thev-Janua-
ry Ust, included The

Donkey of ' God, by Lewis U.
Untermeycr; Railroad to Free-
dom by Hlldegoode Swift; Silas
Corckclt by Mary Ellen Chases;

Training by Angclo Patrt,
River's End bv James Oliver
Curwood; Pinnichico by C. Col- -
lodi; Darby by Monia Shannon.

The Februarylist includes some
Children's books that are consid-
ered the best of the year in that
category in which they fall. The
children's list is composed of
Child Life in Other Lands by H.
A. Perdue: Children of Holland
by Grace Kincr; and The Stars
for Children, by Gaylord Johnson.

The others added this month
are "40 Days of Musa Daugh by
Franz Wcrfcl; The Royal Road to
Romance by Richard Hallibur- -

Haskell County Painted Pig, by Elizabeth
meeting place.. The Morrow; seven wisoom

House

5,000
place

dusting
and

keep

Lenta

Hurt
St

Press

Ruin

Devil

Child

uy , rj. uawiciiti:, uuiuv.ii itvisi.- -
shoe by Elizabeth Cartsworth:
Christine Lavransdater by Sigred
Unset; The Lees of Virginia, by
Burton J. Hcndrick and Lost
Horizon by James Hilton.

All of the books arc selections
from prize winners and best sel-
lers of the months in which they
appeared.

o
. R. (Bob) Mitchell
Candidate inPrec.2

3. R. (Dob) Mitchell, a resident
of Haskell County and Precinct
2, for over 32 years has announc-
ed that he will be a candidate for
Commissionerfor Precinct 2, dur-
ing the coming elections.

Mr. Mitchell will have has for-
mal announcement in the Free
Press soon.

Mesdames Jno. Fouts, B. M.
Whiteker, I. N. Alvis, Sam A.
Roberts and Miss Lucy P'Pool
visited Mrs. Jim Fouts in the
Knox City Sanitarium Wednes-
day afternoon.

e InterestingPictures
For AnniversaryEdition

responslve congregation when it
was announced in advance that
the sermon would be against the
automobile.

Ope of the most interesting do-

cuments that has come to our at-
tention is the original petition
that was presented to the Com-
missioner's Court of Throckmor-
ton so that Haskell could be call-
ed a county and hold an election.

Judge B. F, Reynolds, S5 year
old active attorney oi TnrocK-mort- on

was a member ofthat ori--
CommlssiewarV CourtSnat Reynold's ekuekled when

Mb of Mm fad) tM;lt was well
kjtewn tfwt there' weren't.
peep) ,br HaskeU County when
fir e .fi't(CertfetMd On Page ligkt)
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DR. J. C. DAVIS

Dr. J. C. Davis of Rule, State
Representativeof this district has
announced that he will again
seek the office of Representative.
Due to illness in his family, Dr.
Davis has been unable to make a
formal announcementbut it will
be published soon in a forthcom-
ing issue of the Haskell Free
Press.

Local District Leads
in FarmCollections

Mr. C. C. Gibson, local head of
the collection office for the Emer-
gency Feed andSeed Loan Corp.
received the official figures from
Departmental Headquarters this
week which show that this dis-

trict is again leading the West
Texas sections in the percentage
of collections made on the 1035
loans.

The average of this district
comprised of six counties ranks
Urst with 05.61 percent which is
over 13 percent ahead of the sec-

tion in secondplace.
Mr. Gibson has received high

praise from the officials for his
work.

o

Nil F NE1 IS

ERE

WEDNESDAY

Had Moved Here From Bell
County in Early Part

of 1905

Funeral services for Mrs. A. J.
Norman, 79, was held from the
First Baptist Church here Wed-
nesday afternoon at two o'clock,
with W. H. Albertson. pastor of
the Munday Baptist Church in
charge of the services.He was as-

sisted by Rev. Willard Hardcastlc
nt Plnlnvlnw. n erandson of the
deceasedand Rev. H. R. Whatley
local pastor, interment was in

(Continued On Page Eight)

BASKETEERS TO PUY

FORTITLE AT

on
County Winners to Play

District Champsat Breck

Haskell's bascketballleague di-

vision of the Intcrscholastlc Lea
gue will play at Breckenridge on
the 21st and 22nd of February.
Tho County Championship will
bo decided at O'Brien this week
end, according to Supt. C. B.
Breedlove.

The Champions of the County
will participate in the Conference
tilt to decide the regional cham-
pionship for District , Region II.

In a communication from Eck
Curtis, Athletic Director for Dis-
trict six, the teams entering the
contest must be certified to by
the County Athletic Directors,
and in addition must bring to the
meet, a list of those eligible to
play,

Teams within a radius of 4
miles of Breekenridge'wIH net be
furnished " fr Tn
keH Is ouHtimUnM Mtf the
winning team will b" aHowed

.S
(Continued On Page )

INFORMATION TO BE
SUPPLIEDBY AGED

PeopleOver 65 Are Required To Have
Complete Records With Them When Applying

SeveralOffices to
HelpFilling Blanks
County Judge Chas. M. Conner

announcedThursday that he had
been in telephone communication
with State officials on Wednes-
day night and had beeninformed
that the: application blanks for)
the Texas Old Age Pensionwhich
had beenenacted at the last ses-
sion of the legislature, would bcr
avaiiaDic to ine iasiceu uoumy
applicants on Monday. The State
set-u-p for the distribution of the
blanks making it impossible for
them to arrive here before that
time, in spite of the fact that Fri-
day, Feb. 14th is the official day
set for this work. j

At the present time, It will be
impossibleto state just how many
offices will be devoted to the tak--
ing of the applications for the
Old Age Pension.However, Judge
Conner stated that the Haskell
work would be so organized that
the most efficient and speedy
methods would be employed and
the County's applications will be
on file with the first to reach the
office of Orville S. Carpenter,
executive director In Austin.

However, there are several
items that the application blanks
call for and this information cant
be supplied only by the applicant
The information must be brought
with them when they apply for
the pension.

A partial list includes;
Original purchase price and

date of purchaseof all property.
Description of property from

the Tax Asscsor telling lot and
block number, or if farming pro-
perty, survey, abstract number
etc. In case the applicant owns
property out of HaskeU County,
this information must be supplied
also. Applicants arc requested to
write Tax assessorsand Collec-to- rs

and get the information re-
quired before applying in person
for their pensions.

Amount of property rendered
from Tax rolls must be given.

The names of holders and the
amount still dti" on mortgages,as
well as the total equity in pro-
perty, date and amount of lein,
etc.

Description of all property dis-
posed of in the past two years,
persons sold to, amount received,
date of transfer, etc. Each appli-
cant must bo able to describe all
personal property, including Jew
elry, furniture, automobiles, live
stock etc.

Applicants must be able to tell
(Continued On Page Eight)

With the new President, Dr. T.
W. Williams, presiding at the
meeting, the Haskell Chamber of
Commercemet at the Court House
in the District Court room last
Monday night to discuss ways
and means of building up the

of Commerce
and to launch plans for the

work to be done by the chamber.
A work committee was ap-

pointed by the president. It is
the duty of these men to outline
a tentative plan of work for the
Chamber of Commerce to make
aU recommendationsto the Board
of Directors. If any one, no mat-
ter what the connection with the
Chamber of Commerce or if no.t
a member, seesor hears of any-
thing that should be handled by
the Chamber of Commerce, it is
urged that theyget In touch with
the Work Program Committee,

of Sam A. Roberts,
Publisher of the Free Press,
chairman; C. S. Messmer.at the
Tonkawa Hotel, Dave persons
with the Braaelton Com-
pany, County Judge Charles M.
Conner, J. E. Walling, Jr.. agent
for the HumMe OU Cemnuty and
John Crawford, gluner. This com-
mittee will meet Friday at the
Tonkawa Hotel to draw up elans
for They will

f UNERAL RITES HELD

TUESDAY FOR

Iff. L. COX

Had ResidedIn the Howard
Community for More

Than 35 Years

Funeral service for W. L. Cox,
75, resident of Haskell county for
over 35 years, were held at the
Howard Baptist Church
of Haskell Tuesday afternoon at
3 o'clock. The service was in
charge of Rev. H. G. Hammer,
pastor, who was assistedby Rev.
J. L. Scheetsand Rev. H. S. Hen-so-n.

Burial was in the Howard
cemetery with arrangements in

(Continued On Page Eight)
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WILBUR C. HAWK

Wilbur C. Hawk, past President
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merceand an owner In the Hawk-Ho- we

chain of newspapers
throughout West Texas and New
Mexico, died suddenly of a heart
ittack at his home in Amarillo
Wednesday.

Mr. Hawk, an ardent Republi-
can, by putting his community
ahead of his Partision principles,
arved n place for himself in a

democratic stronghold, un,d was
ne of the leaders ofWest Texas.

C OFCTOHAVE WORK
PROGRAM OUTLINED

Budget arid Work ProgramCommitteesto Report
to Board Directors at Meeting Friday Afternoon

Chamber member-
ship'

composed

Lumber

various enterprises.

southeast

make their recommendations to
the Board of Directors, for the
work to be done in speeding up
tne surveys and the tiking of op-
tions on the new $3,000,000 dam
to be,built at Jud on the Brazos
River! the paving of the highway
cast out of HaskeU to the Throck-
morton County Line, the securing
of park sites for the Centennial
Parks now being built along the
highways by .the State Highway
Commission, the numbering of the
houses and the naming of the
.streets as recommended by the
Postal Authorities in preparation
for the securing of Free City Mail
delivery sometime in the future.
The members of the work plan-pin- g

committee will also make
recommendations for other pro
jects that will come under the
head of the businessof tho Has
kell Chamber of Commerce.

The hiring of the Secretary for
the Haskell Chamber of Com
merce was discussed.Mr. Herman
Henry offered a suggestion that
has been used in other cities,
whereby the school board, the
Stat Agricultural Department
and the United States Department
of AflrieuMure have all paid part
salaries to the Secretary for his

(CenUntifd On Page light)
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CHAS. M. CONNER

County Judge Chas. M. Conner
has announcedhis candidacy for

to the office which he
now holds. Judge Conner has
made a formal statement to the
voters of HaskeU County which
will be found on another page of
this Issue of the HaskeU Free
Press.

o

Fire DestroysFarm
HomeJ. M. Burson

The farm of J. M. Burson, sev-
eral miles west of HaskeU, was
destroyed by fire Sunday night
shortly after dusk, together with
practically all the household
furnishings.

Fire is though to have started
from a lighted lamp, near a win-
dow, which ignited window dra-
peries and spread quicklythrough
out the structure.

The house, a four-roo- m frame
building was owned by the Whit-
man estate.No insuancc was car-
ried on the building.

BASKETBALL MEET

SCHEDULE

GIVEN

FeatureGameWill Be HSU
Fish vs. O'Brien All

Star Team

The County Tournament has
been set for the Basket Ball
games between the Senior Boys.
The winner to play at

This tournament is to decide
the winner from among the fast-
est basketeers in the State. The
smaller rural schools have always
been noted for their basket ball
teams, usually composed of boys

(Continued On PageEight)

texasTheBTrehas

UNIQUE FREE

SHOW

See the Picture, If You
Like It, Buy Friend a Ticket

Mr. Server Leon, manager of
the Texas Theatre announced a
rather unique ticket buying
scheme.The idea is that one is on
the honor system, so to speak.

Mr. Leon invited the public to
sec the attraction "Wedding
Night" at the Texas next Wed-
nesday,Justwalk in and sit down
and have a good time. If ypur
opinion of the turn that the show
is not so good, just get up, walk
out and all is well, however, if
ou think the show was worth

the usual price of admission,stop
at the box office and buy a ticket
and give it to a friend.-Thi- s

is something new In pic
ture criticism. If the picture is
worth seeing, the producers will
soon, know how the usual theatre
goer takes It.

Mr. Leon Invites everyone to
the show next Wednesday. He
really wants to get a cross section
of the type of show that HaskeU
rowpOi lans went, to,eos,j i

MATERIAL FORWATER
TOWER IS MOVED IN

Clearing Site for Park and Swimming Pool ;
Material to Start Work Expected This Week

Money for GrantsNow in Banks
At Dallas for Use OnProjects

Work on the new Haskell Water works for which bonds were
voted and contracts let last year started on a definite program of
work this week as the Pittsburgh --Des Moines Steel Company, suc-
cessfulbidders on the new water tower for Haskell, started ship-
ping equipment and material into HaskeU, preparatory to begin-
ning work on the erection of the new 100 foot tower that wiU add
pressure to the present water sup ply as well as add several thou-
sand gallons capacity to the presentsystem.

J. M. Brown, head of the Haskell office, has
not received a requisition for men to start the work as yet, how-
ever, this does not count for much in this particular project inas-
much as only skilled men will be used, men that have had several
years experience in steel rigging work, and men from the reUei
rolls will not be given preference on this particular job.

T CHECKS HERE

FOR RESETTLEMENT

Seven ChecksAre Only Part
of Advance Payments

ExpectedDaily

The initial advance on seen
loans were received in the local
resettlement office last Monday,
according to R. E. Skipworth,
head of the local resettlement
bureau. These seven checks, to-
taling $1,500.00 were the initial
month's loan for food and other
necessitiesin some casesand one
of the group was for the purchase
of cows and chickens, another
was for the purchaseof cows and
chickens, another was for the
purchase of a mule and some
tools, while another was for a
payment on a tractor.

Mr. Skipworth stated that he
had made 106 loans of an average
of over $410.00 each. Some of
these loansare for the specific
purchase of some farm equip-
ment that is needed,some are for
the use of the farm family until
the crop is raised and the farmer
is on his feet again and is able to
arrange credit at the grocers or
is able to go on a cash basis us
well as repay his loans.

These seven initial checks re-
present only a small portion of
those that are expected, however
they are the first to be received
in HaskeU County during the
year.

o

CountyFarmAssns.
to Meet HereFriday
D. R. Brown, head of Uio Has

keU County Farm Association is
calling a meeting of the members
for 10 a. m. Friday at the Court
House in HaskeU. This meeting
will be attended by farmers from
Haskell, Stonewall, Knox, Baylor
and Throckmorton Counties.

Mr. Gay, with the Department
of Agriculture, has asked that
this meeting be called and as he
could not be reached Thursday
for a statement, we are not able
to explain the reasonfor the call
ing of the assembly.

Cards are being mailed to far
mers in the five counties andan
immensecrowd is expected to at
tend.

With the jury dismissed two
weeks ago, Judge Dennis P. Rat-
liff will clear one or two civil
casesoff the docket and possibly
three or four divorce cases, be-

fore next Saturday, the final day
of the present term.

This will leave but 14 criminal
casesto be disposedof later, and
in several of these cases the
charge is contingent with other
cases that have been tried, and
In some instances, the defendant
has not been arrested, being out
on bond and the Grand Jury has
returned the Indictment since
that time.

Burins the present term of
court, there have been seven civil
casestried, other than the Fergu--

wMosnJudge Allan D.

The general contract, however,
calls for the usual
services, naming the men from
the local relief r0Us as the pre-
ferred employeesfor the work of
laying the lines and instaUing the
addition fire hydrants.

Clearing Park Site
Work on the Municipal Park

and swimming pool will be start-
ed within the next day or two,,
according to Mayor A. F. Thur-ma- n.

The work orders were re-
ceived late Wednesdayafternoon.
The machinery and other mater
ials have been heH in Wichita
Falls as waiting until the money
was made available to HaskeU.
The money has arrived in the
Dallas Banks, subject to call from
the Haskell officials. It will be
at least a week or ten days be-
fore the entire project will be
under way, according to Mayor
Thurman's statement, but the lo-
cal men that arc to be employed
can and will start clearing the
site. This particular site runs,. . tun highway along the creek
bottom, south of the nublic square
almost to the Fair Grounds.

Ampthcatrc Uncertain
The building of the Amphthea-tr-e

in a natural spot chosen for
the construction is not definately
set. Only a limited amount of
money is available for the entire
work program and unlesssavings
are affected in other projects, it
is not likely that the amphthea-tr-e

will be built.
It is the opinion of the authori-

ties that the Municipal park and
swimming pool will fill a greater
need than the other works.

The increase in the water plant
facilities of HaskeU will pay for
itself within a few short years,
according to experts, in the lower-
ed insurance rate. The rates for
Haskell have dropped consider-
ably since the first of the year
and as soon as the added fire
fighting facilities arc completed,
the rate is expected to drop even.
lower.

No definite date has been set
for the erection of the steel to
start, however, it is expected to
commence within a very short
time, unless theinclement weaUi-- er

of the past month prevaUs.

Resettlement Committee
Name" for Debt Adjustments

The Resettlement administra-
tion has named theDebt adjust-
ment Committee for Haskell
County. Those farmerswho are in
need of this service should con-
tact John W. Pace, Chairman: W.
P. Ratliff, Secretary; or John
Crawford.

Last Two Terms District
CourtLeavesLight Docket

Montgomery transferred to Tay-

lor County. Up to Wednesday
morning, there had beenton di-

vorce casesheard andSO crimin-
al cases. A total of 47 tor this
term, as compared with the re-
cord breaking numberof 7 ones
for the pastterm of District Court

Since Judge Dennis P. HotBot
was appointed to his present losV,
nee, he nas disposedof 144,eases
in inc local courts, not to mhtton the casesdisposedof lm mm
other counties under his":
41 AH k

This leaves the
Court Docket cleaner
time in Ike naat
rewer cases M'
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Mat-asla-e CTmb

"Once tangle the threads of
two lives firmly together, and no
matter now remow . . .., at

tneir lurure - . . was and the the
may qmie of the book of Psalms. Rev Huckabee,
that it will require the good
fices the blind lady with the

to cut the imal tangle . .. each itie book m the did, church appropriate
from Don Louis Reflections lnmaaoer m lt cffiaently. The Book of finding hidden val--

lea.

C?.C mCt fiJS'witli Valentinermt icwuuui caiuj iiua;
review of the book "An'

thony Adverse" by Hervey Allen.
The was given by the

Alex B. Hansen, rector of
the Episcopal Church Colorado
City,

The president, Mrs. Ser-
ver Leon, gave the welcoming
address and the director, Mrs. W.
H. Cox gave a short history

author's life, after she
iatroduced the to the as--

Suits
and

Dresses
College Campus Dressesare

"different' and youTl get
world of service during the
early spring Made in light-

weight wool and all pastel
shades,which makes it easy to

harmonizing accesories.
Sizes 14 to 20.

4.95

c?1 t

H
6.95 J9

I

Kirshmaur
SpringCoats

They've all the simplicity
bespeaksgood taste Made
navy, tweed and pastel

shades. Values that
sell for $18.50 to S22.50, but our
price them doubly

"isiLllK

STYLE

SHOPPE

semblage. There were about 60 Methodist Women's
members and present. ( Missionary Society

The Rev. Hansen
a. m. until noon and was one) On Monday, February lotft, tne

of the 40 guestsentertainedby the! Woman's Missionary Society met
apparently lunchcon

and disparxatc aftcrooon :: continued study of
.become, u is UKeiy; remainder J

of'
of

I boot
The reviewer gave the outline Graham to direct the

shears .of ot This she gracefully and the the
w of Psalms,game the

for the

review

of
Texas.

Club

of
the which

speaker

a

find

w

that
in

ordinarily

makes

guests
talked fromi

10

i lesson.

wh3ch

SMnd C.nAr EntertalBrd

Party

The room mothers for the
South Ward P. T. A secondgrade
MesdamesGordon and Koonce,
planned and executed a lovely
valentine party in the home of
Mrs. John Crawford, last Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The entire room marched there
together with their teacher, Mrs.
W. M. Murphy, and were met at
the door and hadvalentines pin-
ned on them and wraps removed
in "double quick" time. Indoor
games were directed by Mes-

damesKoonce and Gorden.
The refreshment plate carried

fruit salad, valentine cakes and
hot chocolate.

Those who had part in this
parry were: Billy BuUard, Horace
Crawford, Billy Connally, L.
V. Cook. Billy Paul Callaway,

homecourse

most

TO

Matt

Ray

.

Dunnam, Missionary is
CZnrAnn 'Martin "Ir-T- Thurcrfav n'phl narson--. wv.VM. .. v., -- . g 9 .

'
Ivy, Johnson, John Sixteen were

Holman j all expressed
Mack Perdue. WallacePush,(their
Shaw, , hospitality hostess.

i I meet Monday
Wallace, Vir- -
nnia Banks. Eima Board. Billy

Brown, Ova Brown,
j Beatrice Cunningham. Bobby
;Jean Doms Mae Hum- -j

phry. Irene Liulepage. Martha
(Lon Ivey, Charlene McGregor,
Bilhe June Phillips. Jacqueline

.Reese, 3ddy Ruth Smith. La-iver- ne

Williams Billy Mack ?ez-Id-ue

led the group in fifteen rahr
I for the room mothers.

W. L S. Of The
Christian Church

I

Monday. February 10th. the W
each

we nome ..irs aenna :ic-i- a dish
.eii.

Mrs. Hunt the president
the meeung by asking all to

join singing "Faith
Fathers." She then gave

lesson, Dart Chanter
the 2nd James,

with
Our ship felt

verv this
with the flesh, but

spirit seemed hover over the
she Miss

Dulin Fields, who has our
secretary years, great-
ly missed, and all present

the wish that her health
would that she could
soon be with again.

asked
bring some ingredient "Bible
Cake" the This
request created much Interest and

are eagerly looking
I occasion. Mrs. Gilmore
l the program and gave
the 16th verse

4th Chapter closing
with a prayer.

Song, "We've a Story Tell."
J Mrs. Dennis Ratliff gave
splendid The

iRlo Grande Lies Mexico . Song
Love Tell The Story." Bro.

Gilmore's
people Mexico.

His talk was very
historical, and inspira-
tional.

Mrs. Deane and
Miss Thompson Belton, were
welcome visitors. After the bene-
diction, the hostess assisted by
Mrs. Grissom served
cherry and tea large
attendance gathered there. While
we were this treat Mrs.
McNeil told how happv she

the W. M, her
home and the
and meant her,
making everyone feel what

la was know this
woman and fel-

lowship with one another.

StomachGas
JtoTM blotUM. clua BOtfi

f ! Out.jm waray csu

OATES DRUG STOKE

the sirs, uuy

absent, had reoruested Mrs.

being a collection of of entine. Music during
praise, all joined singing ine,thegames. In a
Doxology, beginning "Praise God the following officers were elect--
From Whom All Flow." ed with our sponsor acting
The singing was with a
prayer offered by Mrs. Irby. 1 President;

The gave a brief, but J President; Marie Bettis,
comprehensive review of,tary-Treasure- r; Zadie Mae Smith,

last week's lesson. delightful The president appoinl-spir-it

of informality prevailed,"ed the following committees: En-an-d

the out by tertainment,
the skillful questioning by the and Martha

made the very Membership, Alice
The First

Psalms was read in and
analyzed the

was also 16, 9, The
lesson was ended by the very
thorough

The hostess this time urged
the ladies remain for a social

which time, by
Mesdames CahilL Thornton and
Shriver, a roost delectable re-
freshment plate of sandwiches,
olives, cocoanut macaroons, and
tea was passed.

Plans were discussed for the
benefit (64) which the

Charles Clyde Lynn sponsoring
IJardlnn thex...

Howieth, Slim age.
Hansen women present

Koonce, for the lesson and
Billy enjoyment of the gracious
Billy Kent Alton of the

Ted Rovce We next the

Louise Lee

Hutchir.s.

of

Society

have

Viec- -

home of Mrs. Kenneth Thornton
a

Study,
continuation of this Bible

W. L

The Baptist W M. met I

Learners Welaert

grateful

evening

chapler

enjoyed
business

followed Herman Sosebee,
Bettie,

Director Secre-mo-st

reporter.

bought Jeanette
Culwell

teresting. chapter
unison,
Director,

Chapter

assisted

Society

Joseph

Wayne Mullins,

Sioker.
Weaver.

Wynell 3rooks.

improve

Baptist

Mrs.

the church o'clock Monday .'.o. '"-'B- . Whiteker.
a and thehostessesPlavmates

atrar i- - i.
Taylor. The will p"

be for a valentine gift. A. Song Audience.
was designedwith Candle

North Ward A
the center. The busy qullters were
asked the pastor's home

where a bountiful lunch
.m &. tne Christian Church met was served,
m 01

in

Immediately after cases--
until ".5

ladies assembled p.gram cases worked
our I our Pastor the
the the wonderful Isaiah.

scripture reacanea Th lmn wa th( sfith
chapter stress--1 which the futility Idol

ing what he said faith. Worship compared the wor-Pray-er

by 3ro. Gilmore. be-- 1 of our God. We this
loved member, Mrs. Baldwin, was studv for
not us in her!

to
loved welL

been
for 17 was

ex-
pressed

us
Each member was to

for a
at next meeting.

all forward
to that
directed

devotional the of
(the of Heb.,

short
to

a
paper on, "Beyond

"I to
subject was what we

as a done in

instructive

of California
of

indiidual
pies to the

enjoying
us

was to have S.
what

association to
there

privilege to
christian to have

au oat
M tkorZuhn.

in the ol

beinc

songs was
meeting

Jack

many ideas

was by

of 15.
at

hour at

nartr

Dean

for

S.

at
those

May

heart
News

12:30
lady

7:45

we
teach bible

book

occasion we were working for
one who would soon go the
foreign field people
give up idol worship -- and win
them the true religion. This
day was the one

our circle leaders, Mrs. Tay
lor. She was given a lovely gift,
a beautiful and
lish dish, by some her circle
members.

women
for this happy occasion.

was pleasure have a
visitor from Mrs.
Green, mother Mrs. HoyaL

o
Young PeopleEntertained
With

Last Friday evening, beginning
7.30 group of young people

and some older couples, had a
lovely time singing. Popular and
religious songs were sung.

Miss Retha McCurry played the
piano, and W. and A
Boggs with guitars.

and Nannie Patterson sang
duet "Sinful Flirt"

until
was tired hot
chocalateand with
cocoanuttopped cakeswere serv-
ed. Pink and white was the color

for the

Mrs. Floyd Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Eason, Mr. and Mrs.
Turpin, W. T.
Misses Retha Mae
McCurry, Lucille Tucker, Blanch
and Lois Davis, Armetta Bland,
Nannie Patterson,
Mozeile Turpin, and

Kennedy, Betty Louise
Johnston and Lillie Maude Mar-
tin. Messrs. A. C. Boggs, W. D.
Davis, Lloyd Kennedy. C.
Johnston, Gorden Johnston, Her-
man McCurry, Earl Johnston and
Durwood Boggs.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Fort

Worth, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
U. Fields.

FARMING TIME...
Is here again! We can needswith

new or repair old

Bring shoesto us for of all kinds.
In our new next door to Payne

Drug Co. side square

ELECTRIC SHOE AND
HARNESSSHOP

C. Frp.

of
Mttfeodi
EatertaiBed

The of the
Church are indeed
their sponsorsand the

laches the church for an inter--J
esting last Monday. The

began 7:30
with

UTittea.

Rev.

in

Blessings
chairman:

A

Weinert
Imogean

Director lesson

as
Chapters 8.

analysis

to

at...-.--

Hammer,

Stone. m

S.

Palmer. Nellie Kate Derr
Arther Ford.

We voted buy a new book
for the secretary-treasure-r. We
regret the of our vice
president and secretary,
Sena Mae Murray and Rex
Murray.

We happily some
new members into our club, also
some visitors whom we are al-
ways glad have and invite
them again. Brother Culwell,

G. Davis. Medley. R.
Weinert and C M. Caldwell serv

cake and with
chocolate ' hot Little

young people.

Program To Be
Given At Sooth
Ward

On
the following program

.".

3
will .. i - . m

crade I "--

The Play Life.
Director Mrs. Ballard.
Prayer Mrs. Pitman.

10
to caching Mrs.1eram

our :auMuiwij iti

served plates

School

Riley

quilt r
T.sent

red in lighting ceremony.

thA name '(.mminVrwl thmnph i P. T.

to go to
at

01

so

so

as

in

it

as

oi

bringing

of

of
about

of

of

D. Davis

of

of

on

of

E.

m.,

.

can. W.
M.

High!
Associa-o-n make rcp0rt5.

nnnn t,n.4
ditoh niiinw

lunch quilt- -. .VLh 2J-.a-
t

m..
to io"ow'B them

on
of

of

appropriate

interesting,

fellowship

to
to to

birthday
of

water pitcher re
of

Thirty-thre- e gathered

It our to
Oklahoma,

Sinrinr

at

E.
accompanied

to
singing everyone

refreshments
marshmellows

combination evening.

Johnston.

Patterson.
Jenney

Matrjorje

J.

Lillie

J.

supply
Harness harness.

repairs
location

Whaatlcjr,

leaguers Wcinert
Methodist

to

entertainment at at

to

resignation

welcomed

to

Mesdames

on
sandwiches.

"February 20th, at

Sing-Son- g.

Capitola

FeF
rendered

Song "Texas, Our Texas."
Founders Day Pageant

Solo Mrs. Bert Welsh.
Intermission
Songs High School Choral

Club.
Address, "Character Building."
Mrs. A. C.

VW. A. Girls Meet in
Alvis Home

p.

H. S. J.

in

The Y. W. girls of the Bap-
tist church with their sponsor,
Mrs. Broolts went to the

of Rev. and Mrs. N. Alvis
Monday each one carrying

prepared the con-
sisting fried chicken and all
the trimmings, combined
delightful was enjoyed.

A program presented all
the girls taking part during
cial was representation

for this loyal couple.
present were Rev. and Mrs. Al
vis, Misses Lillie Faye Stoker,
raye Trammel. Elsie Bradley,
Kate Darnell, Hortense Walling,

Francis Walling,
Wilson and Mrs. Brooks.

Mrs. W. E. Kelt
Entertains With
Quilting

The W. R. Kell
was the scene of a very happy

last Monday
number of her friends were invit-
ed old fashioned quilting.

arriving and
Those attending Mr. and the quilting started about 10:30

Mr.
and

and Bessie

Jencll

your
your

your

north

Chare

and

were
clock. 12:30 delicious

dinner was served. A fel-
lowship happy conversation

engagedin through the day
by the following guests, Mes-
dames J. J. Patton, G. R. Loyd,
Rose Bischofhausen. W. R. KelL
Hubbard Baroett Irine Bischof-
hausen, Dorothy Patton, Ruth
Cox. Wilbum York, Miss Beunlce
Kell Mrs. Kell.

Weiaert W. M. S.

The W. M. S. met
February with Mrs. Bald-
win with 13 members present
Jtlrs. Haynes

Song.

Devotional. Isa. 35 Mrs. Miles.
Prayer Mrs. Culwell.
Common Denominators Mrs.

Medley.
on Jane Adams Mrs.

will meet at the church
February at and will
begin study on Other
America" by John A. Makay.

OYSTER SUPPER

American Legion of Has-
kell will give an oyster supper to
the World War Veterans in
Legion Hall in Haskell on Thurs-
day night, February 20th. All
veterans aie invited to be pre
sent.

A C. Chamberlain, Post
Commander.
D. H. Persons,Pert AdjuUat

Mr. L. F. Taylor
Celebrates Mia
Birthday.

The of L. F. Taylor
was the of a happy occa-
sion on Tuesday afternoon,
her daughters, Mrs. George Hen-
shaw and Mrs. W. H. Carothers,
of Rochester, gave party cele-
brating her 60th birthday. The
birthday came on the 10th, but
the party was deffcred becauseof

special meeting at the'church
on Monday.

As the guestsarrived they were
greetedby the hostessesand Mrs.
Taylor, who became more sur--
nrisKvl each new arrival.
having bean kept entirely in the!
dark, as to plans.

Sometime was in conver-
sation, and then the following en-

joyable program was given:
Dance Josephine Parish, ac-

companied by Louise Kalgler.
Reading Madge Leon.
Violin Solo Maxinc Pedue,

accompaniedby her mother.
Reading Josephine Parish.
Song, "Mother Macree" Mes-

dames Henshaw Carothers.
A small table spread with a

treasured cloth of Battenburg
lace, was placed in the center
the room, and on this, the beauti-
fully decorated birthday cake.

jThe honoree cut tfc cake which
ed delicious sandwiches, was the
hot to twentv-seve- n coffee and

Mason,

Bouldin
Luedcrs

Friday

relatives
munltv

spent

night

school

school

JeanetteHenshaw Ann Wyche of
assisted mothers in in the

serving. Patton day
Many lovely useful

Miss Elsie Oliphant of
with birthday congratula--! in the of Mrs.

iBoddie
were: and Mesdames D. Lackev entertained a

present H- - R. J. Reynolds,H.'of young a party
C. Cates. MackChild's Bailey. Gilstrap.
wart, N. Simmons, K. D. Sim

,mons. R. Shernll. W.
n, Wilson, Martin,

at on the pro
monins quilt Friendship quilt,
ior

It
a

true

rood.

to

a

a

A

of

so
of

of

to

of

R.

w
;

E. A.
t s,

'

I Howard 4-- H Club

I The Howard 4-- H met in
the of Mrs. Clay Hattox at
12:30. with of the officers and

- " members present
North Ward and Larnard made a talk

School Parent-Teache- rs to Mrs.
tions will meet together a ,, t,n. n mnV- - ,

I Day ,.. uinH a on

was resumed 2:30 ",;,, -- " "- -s tverjone naa xneir
when the hear" wm uc and on un

lesson

shows

also

Bessie

Davis

Vocal

Pierson.

Cretie
home I.

night
a dish, menu

when a
dinner

with
a

hour, a
love Those

Eloise Couch,
Hazel

o

Party

home Mrs.

occasion when a

an
The guests began

o About a
sweet

were

and

Weinert
10th,

led.

Song.

Aticle

We
17th

"That

o

the

)

home Mrs.
scene

when

a

a

xx-i-

spent

and

I.

til club adjourned. Next meeting
we are make a pair of
cotton pajamas. We meet
Monday at 12:30.

Midway Home
Demonstration Clnb

.Meet

The Midway Home Dernonstra
tion Club meets atthe club house
Tuesday, February18, at 2:00 P.
M. The following program will be

Parliamentary Drill Mrs.
Date

Mrs. Sam Scott and Mrs.
DocLott

A demonstration on "Planning
The Meals and Nutritional
Values" Miss PeggyTaylor.

o
Wichita Falls Man

Is Bosiness

H. L. Hunter, head of the Em
pire MortgageCompanyof Wichi-
ta Falls was in Haskell Wednes-
day, getting some of the com-
pany's tenants straightened out
with the resettlement

o
R. C. injured last Dec-

ember in an automobile accident
Is able to get the square
with" the aid of crutches.

Sheer Knee High
Hosiery .... Spring colors,
Pago,
Toasty. Special

Thurseai

IPm
The health of the community is

very good this week.
Mr. John Cox of has

been visiting his sons, Leslie and
Owen Cox this week.

Mr. Owen Tolllver was in Ham-
lin last week on business.

Mrs. M. O. and children
of visited Mrs. Bouldin's
sister, Mrs. Rose Blschofshausen

night.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frost and

son and daughter, Jackie and
Wanda, of Leforse, have been
visitine of this com--

next

week. to Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Caddell of as

was u. w.the day
mother Mrs. C. J. sh? ?? a true dc--

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Andress and

little son, Ottie La Vaughn spent
the with their Mr.
and Mrs. Blschofshau-
sen last Sundaynight

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitzgerald
and Mr. Dee of
were visitors in the home of Mrs.
Rose Bischofhausenlast Wednes-
day night

We are sorry that little Bennie
Faye Andress has been absent
from on account of sick
ness We hope she will soon be
well and back in again.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Frost of near
were visitors in this

community
and Caro-- Mr. Emmett Big

thers, their called home of
Mr. Lowell one last

and gifts week.
jwere to Mrs. Taylor Haskell
along visited home P D.
tions. Those who were present this week.

k. The honoree few
in the sixth room. the folks with

Perdue, James Saturday night

Griffith.

i"ur2ay
Ste-- few from

Dun

"?. X

Belle

Club
home

all

The
how

Founder's Program, Thurs--

ling p. puiow

as

teach

After

nt

and

2:30,

The

going to
every

To

given:

Skit

Days

Visitor

office,

Lowe,

around

rest

pers

Phillips Haskell,

Post c n"afternoon.Jf, .... Reising his
wuiiuaj viiwt nu wit

ed Sunday and Brother E. C.
Templeton preached a fine ser--j
mon christian training in
home. I

Rev. W. G. Briddy and wife'
and son and daughter, Leroy, and
Edna Earl of Anson attended

here Sunday and Bro.
Priddy preached a sermon
Sunday I

We are that every mem- -'

ber of the will out
next Sunday as have set that
time call a pastor. i

This community was saddened
to leam of the death of

'Spring
Sandals

Black patent white al-

ligator and dress
styles.

Special Value

DRY GOODS
- "

Muntingwear Jm jkk
The name "Munsingwear" tells the whole f9L f?Wtstory, in style and quality . if you wJRmMT
admire pretty things, you resist WkBjW

Pajamas Gowm Slips kL
Briefs aad Brassieresto match l FW.
mm ssmmsmm bssmsmmiBmMsmBmBMBmB I emV

Vanette MmN
. .

moondusk, marimba,

75c
89c $1.00
Hays Store

Dry Goods

Weaver

v

. . .

. . .

$2.98
Mays Store

. .

. . .

.
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If YTflmt
HM tomtit .y
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' fr

Uncle Billlc Cox. The bereaved
ones have the sympathy of the
entire community.

Little Kenneth Wayne An-drc- ss

Is on the sick list week.

Rochester
The Baptist Revival meeting

begins Wednesday evening
at o'clock. Rev. H. R. What--'
ley of Haskell, will do the preach-
ing. Everyone welcome to attend
and help in these services.

Mrs. J. H. Newberry died here
at her daughter's home Saturday,
Mrs. Eula Farley, was laid

this in Rochester
Cemetery. Grandma Newberry

Weinert, with Mrs. loving
Caddell's E. Ca-ivc- ars a.8e:

cousins,
Wilburn

Weinert
Wednesday

Springs,

presented

Whatloy

Anderson.

hoping

Monday

Sport

Wi

voted Christian for 50 years. The
sorrowing relatives have the sym-
pathy of their friends.

We areglad to tell you a Cham-
ber of Commercewas organized
in our little city last Monday
evening, February I'm sure
it will mean a lot to the progress
of this part of Haskell County.

Mr. Henry Smith and family of
Munday were houseguests in the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Michael. They report everything
fine in and nearMunday.

Paul Fields family of Abi-
lene, and their neighbor, Mrs. J.
F. Cooper visited relatives here
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Glover McCarty and
daughter, Bobble, of Knox City,
visited Mrs. D. W. Fields last
Wednesday.

Mrs. C. C. Abcrnathy of Has-
kell, visited her parents here Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ander
son.

I Mr. Bobby Capers Miss
I Lula Mac Bell were united in
mamas evening,

J. A. Tom A this community
tended the singing at Sun-- "-

-," fncnds cxtendday and heard some
nJLi I gratulations.

Hobert visited
uitviiu

on the'

church
fine

night.

church come
we

to

and
cannot

fi
'VS

this

7:30

and

3rd.

and

and

brother, David, in Fort Worth
last week.

Mrs. O. B. Carthcn and children
spent the week-en- d in Lubbock
with relatives.

corner,

nessthatgoeswith season.

about. . .

them amart and the
make you

all the
glory.

One rack ladies Silk
Dresses. . . solid colors
. . . 14 20. To
be sold at

Miss Adelald HIrV
her home in Houston wl
with rlatltMa 'I

Mr. OdeU Cox and faj
Marcy, attended church
Sunday.

Tlfk Whht4W . it tant iKdiui oi mis com
. Sww - uuo nnuilg.

anose wno enjoyed jW
supperin the homeof Mr Q

Moellcr Sr., Sunday wert
and Mrs. A. H.
sons of Mr. aa
Alton neser ana sons
Druesdow of Haskell.'
Druesdow of Roberts, 1
Lorene Druesdow of HaskJ
ly and Nora Druesdow of M

The entertainment eivtni
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gsjj
chel night was 3
oy a urge crowa.

There will be a dance i

Herman Sons Hall Satunfa
Seymour band will play,

Pudiic is invnea to attend.
a

CARD OF THANH

We wish to expressour
elation to our friends fl
of kindness and expreai

to us in the lot)
loved one, and for the U
flowers.

We thank Dr. Taylor i
tender care through a

months of illness, and Mr.
for his wonderful consider!

When sorrow comes la

may you have just such i
Mrs. M. E. Park,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kii

family.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. PirJsl

and familr,
Mrs. Louise Merchant I

daughter.

STEADY WORK GOOD
MAN WANT!

call on farmers in Haskell
ty. No experienceor capital

ed. Write today. McNES
Dcpt S, Freeport, Illinoit

Goodbye Winter . .

HELLO SPRING
According to the calendar ts still imm

the but we have received many new
that will remind you of the brightnessand che

the

mmmmmmmv9r&
ssmmmmm6r9mKt3&j'mmK:Smr.smmmmmPr'Bsmssm.shbv;,'msmTm

mmmmm4l'-rfiV- P

size

St
77

Gay little hatat
tell the spring
story are here,
the price

$;

NewSpringFroc
Look at yourself in these Yjsj
new crepes f

Everything
is

colors blossom
out in

$5.95

$10.75
To Close

Out
of

to

$2.98

'4 .., I jfct'

irby

MuelhbmJ

Saturday

and

New
M

MUiine)

$1.98
Shirley Temple

Springprinted

season's

Sagerton,

sympathy

RELIABLE

Spring

Mays Stor
Dry Qooda

'lilSfc..

$1.25
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KNTOgOEFS
LoneStar.

Hawkins attended the Tea-mcctl- ng

at Haskell last
lay night.
Katnryn mcuuire

er Ernest iwcuuire nave
U citing sick relatives in
kstcr this week.

Satterwnite duik w
.Mnorv far tne acnooi una
which wlU be useful In the

Jimmy Jenkins, and little
l Utn Tjwt OCA MCK thlS
Archie Lee has pneumonia.

ore Improving.
Ernest Mcuuire, raw
Miss Kathryn McGulre,

-- .nr.nn and Ttavid Mc- -
took supper with Mr. and

li...Mna inrf TiipsHav.
Inni 1 mftMtntf last TUGS- -
Lg match, and was enjoyed

r T A T"fcel tfrtAtMf
tana irs. "'""family spent Sunday with
nd Mrs. limner numer 01
..miintf MISS MCSSIO
IUIMI1M""J t -- '" ... w
spent tne nigm wiui mrs.

IT! fl Dellclou FUvera

Pod

rge Can

-- u ,

Cane

Driggers Sunday night.
Louise Taylor has been 111 but

is better now.
Mrs. Smith of Rochester,visit-

ed her daughter, Mrs. Jenkins,
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Price and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Alexander of Welnert last
Sunday.

Miss Pauline Smith of Sunset,
spent Thursday night with Miss
JoanAlexander.

Miss Luhell Smith of Rochester
visited Miss Elizabeth Earp Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Satterwhlte have
been called to Amarlllo where his
daughter is seriously ill.

Electric lighting equipment is
being installed at the school for
the coming play.

Miss Cameron and Miss Evans
were In O'Brien and Knox
City Sunday.

LeRoy Hair, son of Mr. J. L.
Hair is located in Anson where he
has charge of a construction job
for Mr. Hair!

leetYourFoods
rem an4M SystemShelf

Foods From All Over The World

uRRestions for Fri., Sat., Monday
'resh Green Beans,lb...14c

'reshRedPotatoes,4 lbs25c

're8h Cabbage, lb 2c
'resh Carrots, lb. 4c

'ollard Greens,bunch 5c

'exasSpinach,pound 6c

ed 4
lb. lbs.

lavy lbs. 23c
Whole Wheat

to Serve

12c
lLLU4pkgs25C
helledWalnuts lb 49c
veiled Pecans lb
wiled Pecans lb 19c

died Peanuts lb 15c
luffed Dates lb 24c
eshDatesx&i lb 15c

Stokcley's
loney

visiting

Biscuits,

34c

SUGAR
10 Lbs.

49c
(Limit)

Water

Large Pkg.

H mWm sofofoB 1 oBWI .EoSM"

In

Quart

Jot of

CenterPoint

We arc having some real win-
ter weather here.

Wc arc sorry to report Mrs.
Lester Edwards on the sick list.

F. A. Patterson Is seriously ill
at this writing.

We are glad to Miss
Naoma Morgan rapid'
ly from a severe case of pneu
monia.

Messrs. Argin Carrlgan of Has
kell and Slover Bledsoe ofWeln
ert, spent Friday night in the F.
R. Patterson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bland of
Bocrne, Texas, arc visiting rela
tives here.

Misses Hazel and Pearl Patter
son left Sunday for Dallas, where
they will visit their sister, Mrs.
Don Muuen.

W. F. Pattersonand wife spent
and Sunday night with

their son, Amos Patterson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Bledsoe and
Mrs. Argin Carrlgan of Welnert,
spent Monday night in our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robertsonof
Lubbock, arc visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Harper.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Patterson
spent Monday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Johnston of
Haskell.

TexasOranges,dozen 19c
TexasGrapefruit, doz. 29c
Delicious Apples, doz. 15c

California Oranges,doz. 15c
Lemons, doz...15c

School Size Apples, each.lc
Kidney Beans, cans

laxwcll House Coffee 1 29c - 3 84c
Beansor PintoBeans5

I

eas
8c

Ready

ii

report

California

"Baked

Texas".

Peanut
Butter

24c
Melo

Softener

19c

improving

Hflj
ll cA'tMutct tot i'l W

1 Pound pkar 15c
2 Pound pkg 29c
1 lb. Saxet Soda 10c
2 lb. Saxet Soda ,...19c

8 lbs. Mrs. Tucker's g A
Made in Texas I w9
'8 lbs. Log Cabin

Oats
Plate or Cup

and Saucer
Large Pkg.

Z4C

llGBDH

95c
or Dill

Pickles
Quart

15c
Fancy

Napkins
Pkr.

5c
uionSetsgallon . . . 29C

"M" System

BenFranklinSJMPSton
LADIES HANDKERCHIEFS S far 30c. 3 for 2c, and 3 for 50c
BABY TALCUM (orated) 7-e- s. m
SPECTACLESChhhi adteat yeejr aye.We canfit you for oJy....Mc

' A REAL SPECIAL ON ENALMEL WARE
8m Our Window for Prices

RIT or DY-TIN- T, paokage.. ,. 10c e SHOE POUSH (Paolo)be..,
Roeerroda Steipnort Lateet Jewelry

Sunday

Sour

4

Vontress
King winter seems to take

quite a lot of interest in our
community lately.

Sunday school was well attend-
ed last Sunday and don't forget
this Sunday is preaching day.

Mr. Lewis. Hoyal spent part of
last week with his Darcnts at
Haskell.

J. R. Roberts left last week to
visit relatives at Wichita Falls.

Miss Theo Johnson of Roberts,
spent the week-en- d with her sis-
ter Mrs. Albert Arcnd.

Miss Naino Dawson, of Cotton-
wood spent Sunday with Ruth
McGulre.

Those of this community who
took supper in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Long of Irby Sun-
day night were, Mr. and Mrs.
Rody Sorenson and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Speck Sorenson and
daughter, Mr. Hubert Sorenson,
Mr. Herman Oldham, Miss Opal
Oldham.

Curtus Overman and Edward
Newton of Cottonwood, were in
this community Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlx Hinkcl, of
Roberts visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Oldham Saturday night.

There will be a pie supper and
stunt program here Friday night.
Be sure and come, unless itsnows.

Roberts
Wc are still having Sunday

school. Everyone Is urged to at-

tend so wc can make our Sunday
school grow.

Mrs. T. C. Cobb and children
and Mrs. Roy Cobb and Mrs.
Wilburn peebles visited in the
Jud community Thursday.

Alfred Force spent Tuesday
night in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Barber of the Rose
Community.

Horace Atchison of this com-
munity and Mr. T. L. Atchison of
Haskell left Thursday for an ex-

tended trip in the southern part
of the state.

Rose junior boys motored to
Roberts last Thursday afternoon
and played Roberts boys a game
of basket ball. The score was 25
and 4 in favor of Roberts.

Mrs. Roy Cobb and Mrs. Wil-
burn Peeblesattended the funeral
of Edell Smith in Haskell last
Monday.

Mrs. Will Atchison and Alice
Atchison have been on the sick
list. Both are somewhat better
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cobb left
Sunday night for Robertson
County to attend the funeral of
their little nephew, Thomas Joe
Pruitt, and to be at the bedside
of their brother and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Pruitt. They
are reported to be in a very seri-
ous condition.

Tho stne nartv Given in the
home of J: L. Mapes last Friday,
night was well attended. All re-

port a nice time.
Mr. and Mrs. JessLeonard and

baby of this community and Mr.
Lewis Ramsey of Haskell spent
the week-en- d with Mrs. Leonard's
and Mr. Ramsey's parents down
close to Mineral Wells.

Lawrence Mapcs of the Ballew
Community spent Friday night in
the homeof Will Atchison.

Mrs. J. L. Mapes spent a few
days last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. JessWright of Cot-

tonwood.
Joy Cobb, Grover Conner, Jack

Chapman and Budd Mapes at-

tended the party in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Nanny of the
Midway Community.

Mr iinri Mrs. John Wheatley
and daughter, Freida, visited the
Roberts Community Sunday.

o
Producers and Consumers,Inc., to

Hold Meeting Soon

A meeting of the stockholders
of the Producers and Consumers,
Inc., of Haskell will be held in the
next week or two. The meeting
will likely be held on Saturday,
February15 at which time a per-
manent board of directors will be
elected and plans made to start
operation at an early date.

The Producers and Consumers,
Inc., of Haskell is being organized
under the Cooperative Marketing
Act of Texas. It is to be capital-
ized for $25,000, ten thousanddol
lars of which will oe soia at pre-
ferred stock and $15,000 as com-
mon stock. Shares of stock are
being sold at $10 each. The hold-
ers of preferredstock may draw
dividends on their stock un to 8
but do not have a vote in trans-
acting business. The" holders of
common stock may be paid divi-
dends on their stock up to 8
after dividends nve been paid on
preferred stock. After dividends
have been paid on preferred and
common stock the money left will
be paid to peopleselling ana Duy-in- g

through the organization on a
dollar-bests-.

PersonsInterested in the organ-
ization should communicate with
H. K. Henry of Haskell. Copies of
charter andby-la- ws arenot avail-
able at present but these may be
seenby those interested.

Bleeding Gum Healed
The"tbrht of sore"ums Is 'sicken

ing. Reliable deatiiti often report

rhM Reattdy on their very worst
cases. If vu will get a bottle and
use as directeddruggist will return
money if it fails. -- Oates Drug Store.

HUKK 'AMKUAT TONMU4T18I

Instant relief Is afforded by
AnathesU-Mo-p. the wonderful
new mre-thre- at me. Relieves
pain and kills iafectiea. HeUaC
guaranteed or pwroHeee prlee re-
funded by PAYNE DRUG COM-
PANY.

Tm HAimx rue rmsis

Members of 4--H

ClubsMeet Here
A meeting for 4-- H Club boys

and girls and their leaders was
held February 6th More than 75
boys and girls were taught 4-- H

Club songsand musical games as
Grand March, American Circle,
and Soldiers Joy. The games and
songs were directed by L. L.
Johnson, boy's state agent from
College Station.

In the afternoon Mrs. Minnie
Fisher Cunningham, Extension
Editor, held u training school for
the boys and girls instructing
them in the fundamentals of
newspaper reporting. A news
story should tell what picecc of
information , was given, very
briefly state what; Name and title
of person who gave information,
who; Name of group holding
meeting; Place where meeting
was held; Date of meeting.

Miss Bessie Lee Sikcs, District
Home Demonstration Agent, held
a meeting for sponsorsand agents.
Giving instruction as to the du-
ties and qualities of a good spon-
sor.

Mr. L. L. Johnson 4-- H Club
boys State Agent, held a meeting
for the sponsorsof the boys clubs
and for the farm agents.

Among those present were L.
L. Johnson, Boys State Agent; B.
F. Vance, District Farm Agent,
Miss Bessie Lee Sikcs, 'District
Home Demonstration Agent, Mrs.
Minnie Fisher Cunningham, Ex-
tension Editor, all from Collcee
Station; Helen Burchard, Home
Demonstration Agent, Benjamin;
Jean Day, Home Demonstration
Agent, Aspcrmont; C. H. White,
Farm Agent, Throckmorton: I. L.
Sturdlvant, Farm Agent, Asper-mon-t.

Sponsorsof Haskell County
attending: Mrs. Scott Hutchens,
Mrs. Birdie Dixson, Mrs. J. W.
Lilsc, Mrs. D. L. Speer,Mrs. R. T.
Paan, Mrs. R. P. Barnard, P. C.
Cobb. Elmer Wntson. 4-- H Club
members attending: Myra Dell
Vannc;.. Dortha Mae Brown, La-Vcr- ne

West, Jeffic Wcsterman,
Bonnie Jo Vannoy, JoyceJohns-
ton, Raymond Woolridgc, Roy
Trlbbery, Frank Roberts, Eldon
Sanderson,Elrhata Lowe, Helen
Thomas, Laurne Hester, Jo
Evelyn Russell, Opal Rose, Beau-la-h

Mae Treadwcll, Frances Lar-nc-d.

Ina Mae Aaron, Sammie Tid-we- ll,

Bonnie Dell Hlsey, Mary
Tidwell, Capltola Lamed, Letha
Mae Tidwell, Jerry Gipson,
Evelyn Adcock, Hazel Sanderson,
Raymond Webb, Rogers, Free-
man. All of these boys attending
did not register.

The group expressedapprecia-
tion to the people of the Chris
tian Church for the use of it, and
to Fouts dry goods and variety
store for loaning a radio-victro- la

for the games.

II. D. Clubs Elect Officers
Namesof Haskell County Home

Demonstration Club officers
elected for 1936 follow:

Bunker Hill President, Mrs.
Edwin Miller; Vice-Preside- nt,

Mrs. C. J. Truesdalc; Secretary
and Treasurer, Miss Ida Mae
Swartz; Reporter Mrs. T. W.
Campbell; Council Member, Mrs.
Vernon Wofford.

Midway President, Mrs. C. V.
Oates; Vice-Preside- nt. Mrs. Char-
lie Childress; Secretary Miss
Blanche Fricrson: Treasurer, Mrs.
Frank Spencer; Council Member,
Mrs. J. B. Smith.

Rose President, Mrs. D. L.
Spccr; Vice-Preside- nt, Mrs. C. C.
Rose; Secretary and Treasurer,
Mrs. W. J. Kendrick; Council
Member, Mrs. Harry Barber; Re-
presentative, Mrs. Fred Kendrick.

New Mid President, Mrs. Roy
Hester; Vice-Preside- nt, Mrs. A.
A. Guantt; Secretary-Treasure-r,

Mrs. A. A. White; Reporter, Mrs
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S. W. Hutchens; Council Member,
Mrs. G. O. Ballard.

Blue Bonnet President, Mrs.
B. F. Scltz; Vice-Preside- nt, Miss
Nora Walters; Secretary-Treasure-r,

Mrs. Lewis Clark; Reporter,
Miss Walters; Council Member,
Mrs. Lewis Clark.

Hutto President, Miss Maude
Newberry; Vice-Preside- nt, .Miss
Alice Carrol; Secretary-Treasure-r,

Mrs. G. K. Lynch; Reporter,
Miss Mildred Carter; Council
Member, Mrs. G. F. Williams.

O'Brien Mrs. Eugene Wcster-
man; Vice-Preside- nt, Mrs. Terry
Roberson; Secretary - Treasurer,
Mrs. Birdie Dickson andreporter;
Council Member, Mrs. Lawson
Lambert.

Josselet Mrs. W. C. Norton;
Vice-Preside- nt, Mrs. Gene Lan-
caster; Secretary Miss Maurlne
Norton; Treasurer, Mrs. C. A. Le-well-

Council Member, Mrs. S.
G. Perrln; Reporter, Mrs. Lcn
Fraley.

Cottonwood President, Mrs.
L. A. Straton; Vice-Preside- nt,

Mrs. John Mayflold: Secretary-Treasure-r,

Miss Mildred Wright;
Council Member, Mrs. Slover
Bcldsoe; Reporter, Mrs. Floyd
Maxwell.

Center Point Mrs. W. T. Mor-
gan; Vice-Preside- nt, Mrs. A B.
Corizon; Secretary - Treasurer,
Mrs. H. D. Bland; Council Mem-
ber, Mrs. W. E. Bland; Reporter
Mrs. T. M. Patterson.

Half Moon President, Mrs.
Marlin Vincy: Vice-Preside-

Mrs. Tom Goodman; Secretary-Treasure-r,

Mrs. W. C. Pogue.
now Cook President, Mrs. H.

H. Hines; Vice-Preside- nt, Mrs.
Bill Penick; Secretary-Treasure-r,

Mrs. John Baugh; Reporter. Mrs.
O. B. Vernon; Council Member,
Mrs. Price Hines.
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finish prints, as
ns Itself. creations

every color
plaids, and high
shades. Solid too thatsmartly with prints, In

Vat dyed and will not fade
yard

Laconia

PRINTS
by Pepperell

15c
YD.

36-In- width florals, plaid, chocks,
stripes and Smooth finish. Gay
new spring Vat dyed .

and to you
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Printad are quite
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thrilling moment like theee
for the fair ft. They have
such compact,clear printed
directions that
them is child's play. And
thepatentedMcCatl
cutting line is to out
along, and a el
a frock

Known, wanted boughtby hundredsof thousands
of women, day and after year. The high
quality price that Pepperellhas maintained for the-pas-t

83 responsiblefor the continued popularity of
Pepperellproducts.Why experimentwith unknown brands?
Choose Pepperell fabrics!
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PEPPERELL
PRODUCTS

EveryYard
Guaranteed
Not Faile...
Pepperell are vat dyed and uncon-
ditionally to fade. them all
you . . they'll come out just as
as when went into the wash.

Glorious Spring Patterns

PepperellPrints
Pepperell. . . assuredly,

assortment
for Spring, 1030. . . . Cam-

bric . . . delightful stimulat-
ing Spring Exqulslto . . .

Imaginable . . florals,
dots, stripes . . . pastels

colors . . . combine
designing Spring;

. . .

, . .
dots.

. . Guar-
anteedcolorfast give lasting
satisfaction.
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Patterns
accustomed

following

simple
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and
years

Fabrics
not

please . bright
they

from

combining .

garments.

Made

19
Special Purchase

Lady Pepperell

Broadcloth

e

Soft finish broadcloth. Full 36-lnc-h width.
A beautiful material for women's and
children's pajamas and smocks.
Lady broadcloth sells all the
time for 25c but a big special pur-
chase permits us to offer a limited num-
ber of pieces at only - rW
19c. Florals, plaids, M 1Acandy stripes and BB Efl SB
checksin gorgeous BB acolors. Vat dyed and EB. EaT

Saatra.n.t.e.e.! JBLfLr YD.

PepperellSheets,Sheeting
Pillow CasesandTubing

Trips to the laundry test the quality and wear of all household linens.
Pepperell sheetsand pillow casesare guaranteedfor three years of or-
dinary wear . . . which alone is evidence of quality. Tremendousfac-tory purchasesfor all our stores,bring Pepperellproductato us at lowprices . . . andwe passthe savingon to our patrons.

72x99 and 81x90 10--4 PepperellBleachedSheeting,
Sheets SjSj yard V

81x99 PepperellSheets
81x108 Pepperell Sheets 1.19

Pepperell Cases .SI
42x88 Pepperell Pillow Cases . .
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About The Senior
Play

What Is the Senior play about?
Well, there's an inn and a dis-

tracted inn-kecp- er and three
lively guests;a college lad and his
sweetheart; two enterprising
newspaper reporters (feminine);
a rather positive banker; a young
man who aspires to be a movie
actor and practices impersona-
tions now and then; an English
lord and his valet; a little gold-digg- er

that the valet has accumu-
lated; and a movie magnate.

And who arc these all these
characters?

I guess 'vou'll have to "Guess
Again."

Tribute to Lincoln

On the twelfth day of February
of each year we celebrate the
birthday of one of our greatest
statesmen.Abraham Llncold was
born in 1809 in Hardin County,
Kentucky and died in 1865. Gen-

erally known as "Honest Abe," he
would walk miles to repay a few
cents. He was always ambitious
and althouah oil of his schooling
combined would not exceed one
year, he became the sixteenth
president of the United States. It
is well fitting that we celebrate
the birth of so noble a man, since
he helped preserve our unison
and make it what It is today.

o

Rogue'sGallery

Little dark-haire-d, starry-eye- d

Margaret is peeping through the
oven door of doudy's of .c to see

if he's still busy. Yes, he is; but
--xiiool is disrrls;-- l n v nny-b- e

he'll have tin.c to listen. So

she camper? to his side. Seeing
her he pauses in his work, and
she promptly climbs up. Then
with the extended fingers of a

small hand held up for dramatic
effect, she tells him all about the
five little kittles In the new birth--

will knowSmtt still- - asK juniorenough us to ancy him he there,oaby. Just
to ctad, affair!

2L this occasion
m"k' Albert Barnctt, Anneof his down

, to 'r Allrirn
first little "". , n

soles.

Here's a picture of little Perry
Mason with his toy soldiers. As
he marchesback and forth before
them, imagine how his little bare
feet (though noiseless in the
sand) are placed with firm
positive tread. And fancy the
quality of discipline exercised
over his tiny troops!

Our

This debate seasonholds
forth promise of real successand
glory for our school although no
credits will be received and no
privilege will be enjoyed other
than missing class and getting to
go on the trips. The number com-
ing out for debate this year is the
largest since debating was first
started here. There are six boys
and four girls working out at the
present time. Three of the boys,
Tom Clifton. George Fouts and
Frank Baldwin, are seniors; while
Duffer Crawford represents the
Juniors. As a surprise we have
two freshmen in the persons of
Joe Maples Jim Bob Webb,
who with their additional experi-
ence be excellent in the
next year or so. The girls are
classified as juniors and one

Mattle Pistole is the senior
and the juniors are Catherine
Walr, Margaret Breedlove and
Helen Mable Baldwin.

In assembly last Wednesday
Duffer and Frank debated
and Catherine. This was an un-

usual debate between boys
and girls and incidentally the
boys won. The subject year Is
enc of importance and nation
wide Resolved,
the Federal Government should
control the Production of Cotton
In the U. S. A.

Miss Riley Is the debate coach
and she anticipated taking all
four teams to Seymour last Fri-
day to debate, but Seymour was
not ready so they did not get to
go. However, they will be mak-
ing other trips and have al-

ready received an invitation to
attend a tournament at Wichita

time in March.

CANDIDATES AND BOX

The Lillian Peek Home Econo
mini club girls are having on

box supper at the
school auditorium February 21, at
7:30. public is cordially in-
vited to attend The most" popu-
lar nirl will be nominated by the
public and tho one with the most
money will be prestnted
with a cake.

Marie Rhoads was back In
school this week, after an Illness
ft three weeks.

MUa Camp spent the week-en- d
yiwMut Iriea4s at BaUlafer.

No. 17

This week the Warwhoop staff
Is presenting as the Warwhoop
Chief, Mr. John A. Wllloughby.

Mr. Wllloughby was born In
Seymour, Baylor County and fi-

nished the grade school In that
city. He graduated from North
Dallas High School in Dallas and
attended S. M. U. for one year.

He returned to Seymour and
studied law with Judge Dixon,
his grandfather.

After completing his studies,
Mr. Wllloughby was admitted to
the Bar on October 25, 1934. He
acceptedthe appointment of Court
Reporter for the 39th District
Court in July, 1934. Judge Clyde
Grissom making the appointment.

Mr. Wllloughby has continued
in this capacity to the
time.

Our Chief is a member of the
Lions Club, the Haskell Chamber
of" Commerce and Is secretary o'
the Haskell County Bar Associa-
tion. He is also an active member
of the Haskell Young Democrats
Club.

We take particularpride in pre-
senting as this week's Warwhoop

JuniorsEnjoy
FiresideSupper

At last the Junior class has
awakened! One result of this
awakening was a fire-si- de sup-
per given at the home of Mrs.

last Friday night. And
was it a feast! We had ham sand-
wiches, tomatoes, potato chips,
bananas,soda-po-p and cookies.

After eating we played a num-
ber of games in which many of
our members were embarrassed

and we don't mean financially
You would been amazed to
have seen Mr. Wimbish and
Woodrow imitate the Siamese-Twin- s,

or Mrs. Wimbish imitate
her mother washing ?? Juniors

.f-
-r. is imht-hnlred'w- ho

were there
for f quite ousi any

golden-haire-d as a oldi was
enough walk, we sc Mm

"JST, ,?i thS Members enjoying"

""'""- - -r"- --'"-were. Bar-
low hair-put- ting

each foot experimental!) to ,..' rHI'out those hoes witn smi r,tnrA

and

DebateTeams

years

and

should

three
senior;

Mattie

the

this

significance: That

they

Falls some

SUPPER

high

The

votes

present

Wimbish

have

Woodrow Perrin, J. J. William-
son, W. B. Harrison, Frank Kirk-patric- k,

Margaret Breedlove,
Jack Harris. Catherine Wair,
Phae Riley, Addie Lee Hayes,
Ruth Woodson, Lottie Mae
Thompson, Winnie Darnell, Mr.
Wimbish and our sponsor, Mrs.
Wimbish.

Ten Years Hence
Dallas, Texas,
February 7, 1940.

DearestMartelle:
I can't tell you just how much

I enjoyed my visit in your home
with you, your husband and two
adorable children. It seemedjust
like old times when you and Mar--
vina and I used to be
By the way, I stopped in to see
Marvina on the way home and
she has just finished her latest
masterpiece. She said she was
leaving St. Louis in a week or so
for Los Angeles.She feels like she
has a great talent for painting
pictures of the coast. I hope she
makes good.

Anita Jo came to see me the
other day. She has just been
elected as English teacher in one
of the biggest schools here. She
is hoping to get her M. A. degree
next summer. She sendsyou her
best regards.

I am always having toublc with

lulls

ThisWeek'sWanvhoop"Chief"

A.

. . , Gaylc Roberts
Avistant Editor . .

Hoys' Sport Editor . . . R. C. Jr.
Gtrli Sport Editor .. Ouida

Editor Tom Clifton
Feature Editor .. Sue
School Life Editor.. Frankic Dorris Bledsoe

Editor Frank Baldwin
Faculty andMrs.
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JOHN WILLOUGHBY

Chief one of the most loyal and
active of the Haskell
High School, Mr. A.

my car but It seemedto bring me
good luck the other day because
I had a flat in front of Henry
Stanton's home. I was really sur-
prised to find that he is a farmer,
but he hasmdc a grand success
of it. I ate dinner with him and
his wife, and it was delicious.
The main itemson the menu were
fried chicken and home grown
peas. I never realized before just
how much better they tasted out
in the country. Justas I was leav-
ing Lloyd McMillin drove by. He

me and stopped. He
was selling insuranceand was go-

ing to a neighboring house to
write a policy.

I read in the paper
that FrancesFouts had taken un-

to herself a husband. Some New
Englander, I didn't the
name. I am glad she is doing so
well, because she deserves it, I

think.
I got a letter from the

other day; she said Ruby Sue
Personshad just recently secured
a position in a large law office in
Abilene. She Is really thrilled be-

cause it is her first job in the
kind of work she loves.

1 must go cook dinner because
my children are acting as if
are hungry. It hasn't been
since they ate they get
up so late.

Love,

P. S.: Bob (he
next door to me) returned from
Detroit this morning in a new

He is thinking about put
ting in an agencyfor them here.

Love Again,
Marg.

"It Occurs to

It's funny how some people can
see only one side to a thing. Some
week well have something m
the "Pisen Arrow" or the "Cam-
pus like this:

"Just us. did you
know that Jimmic got
left holding the sack last Friday
night. Jane, this needsan explan
ation."

Johnny will see that in the
Warwhoop and he'll just laught
and laugh and "razz" Jlmmie 'til
it's not even funny; and about a
week like this
will appear:

"We've been told that Johnny
got stood up last Fri-

day night. Mary, that demandsa

NODERMIZATHIN

A few years ago, teaching agriculture in High Schools

was unknown. Today there are few modern HJgh Schools

that do not have a first class agriculture department. In a

few years this teaching will revolutionize farming and stock

raising.

Justso, not many years ago farming was done with crude
and inefficient farming tools, Now the most modern machin-
ery is used with more easeand economy. Our line of Farmall
Tractors and McCormick-Deerln- g Implements, and Inter-

national Motor Trucks are (ho latest modern design and will
enable thefarmer to saveboth time and money.

JONES,d & COMPANY
"36 YEARS IN
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reason!"
Well, well Johnny, the expres-

sion has changeda bit. Just what
is the matter now? Can't you take
it? Isn't that just as funny as the
one last week? Jlmmic seems to
enjoy it.

You really should consider it a
compliment when some joke is
pulled on you. We thought that
you were a good sport and a fun-lov- er

or we never would have
made you the goat. Realy what
you see in the fun columns isn't
supposedto be taken seriously
it's all in fun, anyway. Somebody
has to be the goat or get butted.
So if it happens to you this time,
consider it a compliment, because
we only hit the ones that take an
active part in the social side of
our school life. You'll laugh next
time whether it hits you or some-
body else won't you?

. o

PisenArrow"
Spring is here! That is nearly.

Warm, moonlight nights 'n every-
thing.

This is one of the peculiarly
dnncorousmonths to speculate In
stocks. The others are July, Janu
ary, September,April, November,
October, Rlarcn, June, uecemDer,
August and May.

Have vou noticed the tennis
courts?They are in excellent con-

dition and we have a
for you while you wait.

MARN10N J. said he called his
girl (your guess is as good as
mine) "geometry", becausesue i&

so plain and solid.

pitth W. still believes that
they don't make 'em any better
looking. Ruth, are you sure that
you've combed Haskell thorough
ly?

Miss Davis has one rule that
she always follows while driving
her car and that is to watch the
car behind the car in front of her.

Fiom SUSIE'S dreamy expres-
sion we would say she's got "IT
bad. On the other hand notice the
same expression on the object of
her affection (the one that hands
out glassesof water to the little
kiddies every Saturday)

Friday most of the seniors dur-
ing n rnrtnin noriod nearly sound
ed like all the stops were opened
(they were snoring). If you don't
know anything aooui a pipe or
gan you wouldn't understand.

We wonder how many carbon
conies of each letter JACK K
makes to every letter he writes
to a girl. He has to be careful not
to give them all to the same girl.
Oh! Whatta life. It must be what
you call real living.

Do you know MAJORIE? No?
Well, she is owned by THOMAS
LEE D. She Is lovable and depen
dable and he considersher a part
of his life. Don't get excited; it's
just a one-hand- ed watch. He calls
it that becauseit takes up all his
time.

KATHER1NE K.'s last bcaus
have all been Juniors, believe it
or not. I don't guessit'll be neces-
sary to identify them.

A chat over the backyard fence
is getting to be the latest custom
of WILMA'S n HAZEL'S.

If you started out counting
everyone that has a pair of boots
in high school just take my ad-
vice and count the one's that do
not have boots. It's quicker.

MINNIE ANN has a habit of
listening to what you don't say
and never missinga word.

I usually get my stuff from an
awful lot of people who promised
somebody else that they would
keep it a secret.They feel so im-
portant while telling it.

o

Personals
The students wish to extend

sympathy to Mrs. Kaigler In her
sorrow over the death of her
father, Mr. Park, who died Feb-
ruary 5th. We are glad that Mrs.
Kaigler is now back in her studio,
after an absenceof a number of
days.

After having his head and
shoulders put In a cast, Eugene
Rose was able to return home
from the sanitarium on Monday.
However, he will have to wear
the cast for several Weeks.

Frankle Dorris Bledsoe entered
school again Monday after sub-
mitting to an appendix operation,

Bennic Ralncy entered high
school Monday, and Is a member
of the Freshman class. Freshmen
still hold their number above
ninety, even though some have
moved away.

Mildred McLand, who has been
111 with scarlet fever, is now re-
covered,and back In school. Mild-
red is a member of the Freshman
class.

S. J. Redwlne
Honored On
73rd Birthday

On Monday, February 10th the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Red-wi- ne

was the scene of a happy
celebration honoring the former
on his 73rd birthday. All morn-
ing cars were arriving bringing
relatives and friends to wish this
highly esteemedold pioneer many
happy returns of the day. At the
noon hour a delicious dinner was
served. The birthday cake was a
work of art, representingas it did
Noah's Ark with the animals
(animal crackers) marching in
two by two and the whole sur
rounded by tiny candles. Another
lovely tiered angel food cake with
Birthday Greetings was a gift
from an old friend and neighbor,
Mrs. Craddock, of Knox City.

"Uncle Jack," as Mr. Rcdwine
is familiarly called, came to Has-
kell County in 1895 living on
Knox prairie In a half dugout un-
til he could haul lumber from
Stamford to build a home. He and
his good wife knew many of the
hardships common to the pio-
neers.Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Clifton
were their only neighbors and n
valued friendship beginning then
has lasted on down through the
years. In 1021 Mr. Rcdwine mov-
ed his family to Haskell. His
homo has ever been the "House
by the sideof the Road," offering
friendliness and hospitality to all.

Those honoring him on his
birthday with their presenceand
with gifts were children and
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. B,
F. Rcdwine, Frankle Dean and
Novalene, Mr. and Mrs. R. L,
Turnbow, Dorothy Lee, Juanlta,
J. G Charlie and Imogene, Mr,
and Mrs. S. W. Kelso, Edgar and
Eunice Maurine, all of O'Brien;
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bcason and
Leo of Knox City. Mr. and Mrs
Odie Bland, Lcnncth and Thomas
and Charlie Redwinc and Miss
Eunice Rcdwine all of Haskell;
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Campbell of
Weincrt. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Craddock,Mr. and
Mrs. Ford Waldrip and Margaret
Anne of Knox City; Mrs. Hugh

f
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Johnson, M. B. Watson and Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Burt oi mis cny.
A token of remembrance from
Misses Francis Walling, Louise
Turner and Elsyc Bradley was
much appreciated.

o
Dance At Herman Hall

Tliorr will be a dance Satur
day night, February 15th, at the
Sons of Herman Hall in the Irby
Community. Tho Seymour uanu
will furnish the music. The pub-
lic is invited.

o
PIE SUPPER

There will be a stunt program
and pie supper at Vontress school
house Friday night, February
14th. The proceedsare to be used
for school ground equipment.All
candidate who arc interested in
this precinct arc invited to be
present and do a little

on the side,
o

Rites Held
ForR. R.

R. R. Everett, 60, well-kno-

farmer of the Wcinert section di-

ed at his home Sunday night at
11:40, after a lingering illness.
Funeral rites were held at the
Johnson Chapel Church Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o clock, conducted
by Rev. Strickland of Munday.
Burial was in the Johnson ceme-
tery, with Kinney Funeral Home
of Haskell in charge of arrange-
ments.

Mr. Everett had resided In Has-
kell county since 1930, when he
moved here from Comanche.

Born December 2. 1869. in Ar
kansas,he later moved to Texas,
and was married December 2,
1890 at Comanche,Texas. Ho had
been a member of the Baptist
Church for 38 years.

Immediate survivors are his
widow and eight children: Bunn
Everett of Crolley, Texas; Perry
Everett of Rule; Andrew Everett
of Memphis; Floyd Everett of
Wcinert; Mrs. Eunice Smith. Sa-gert-

Mrs. Eula Teaguc, Beat--

.aaW

tie, Texas; Mrs. Violet West,
Wcinert; and Mrs. Mavis Pool,
Rochester.

Pallbearers were the four sons
nnd two grandsons,J, W. Teaguo
and Jack Smith.

Flowers girls were Mrs. Elmer
Tcague, Mrs. W. P. Everett, Mrs.
Jack Smith, Mrs. J. L. Lane, Miss
Melba Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Glazcner of
Chlllicothc, spent the week-en- d
with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Welsh
nnd family. They remained over
the first of the week, Mr.' Glazncr
attending to business.
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Think of all the good things you get in
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i ue new vnevroiei, ana mont get any-
where else at Chevrolet prices, and you will readily
understandwhy people call this W only cempUtoUw
priedcar.

It's the only low-pric-
ed car with New Ptrftct$i

Brakes, which arc essential to msirinnHM
dririBg safety .

Theonly low-pric-
ed carwith the QlUing

Hub, which brings you conslort and safety syai
compare

The only low-pric-
ed ear with Selid Stml if-p- i

7Wret Top, GenuineFithtr Ne Draft VantimU Hi.
Statr.

ing all of which are essentialto completemotoring

Good judgementsays,Buy m new 1936
only car.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT,MICHIGAN

NfW
.M.A. C. TIMI --AYMINT HAN
Comport ChevroUt'g low tUinrtdprice

and low monthly payments.
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Mr. and MrB. Raw

opcni ounuay in SWm
their narents vr ... .n... .""'.."" ana
vuiilmii. in mo nfi
J. E. Dlltlrnn (. J
and Mrs. Ralph Dun?;!

Abilene where she lsfa
,

nnruin-aimmon- .l.

Tom Able, Sheriff of tj
County was In Hnskell&d
return a prisoner from h2
stand trial In Lubbock. ?

"- -

Mr. and Mrs. Clay SmuL
In Stamford Sunday.

A Distinctive

The little things arc most import--

uni in uiis proicssion. The pe-
rfection of our service has resulted
from the vigilant attention to little
details, which If overlooked, would
result in confusion and loss of ha-
rmony and beauty,

Then, too, one must not forget
that we have a square deal rep-
utation for advising our clients is
the many ways of economy with-o- ut

sacrificing any of that bcautj
and dignity that has been defined
ns "A Distinctive Service."

Prompt Ambalance Service

Jones,Cox 8
Company

FuaerelDirectors Since 1995

W. O. Helien In Charge
Day Phene55, Nlfht 442-18-7
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--olitical
lOflDCtrntnts

lllowlng announcements
arc made suogec w ui
the Democratic Primary,

1930.

kSTBICT JUDOEt 3

DISTRICT:
Lis P. Ratliff.

Grindstali.
kTRICT ATTORNEY:
nn D. AdcocK.
Charlie Chapman.
ch M. Robertson.
riUCT CLERK:
atliff.

JNTY JUDGE:
(Jim) Darden.

joncs
JNTY CLERK:

W. Smltn
JNTV ATTORNEY:

Mnrchlson.
(Johnnie) Banks.

ERIFF:
Sarrels.
Kemp.
(Jake) Jenkins.

ASSESSOR-COLLE- C-

B. Watson.
JNTY TREASURER:
Walling, Sr.
)MMISSIONER

10. l:
lutchcns.

)IMI3SIONER
10.2:
Leonard.
(Tom) Mapes.
Joncs.
(Bob) Mitchell.

IOMMISSIONER
10. 3:

(Buck) KendricK.
Hammer.

lOMMISSIONER
10. 4:

Gregory.
(Floy) Pllley.
Martin.
(Bill) Rife.

K

CT NO. 1:
T. Clift.

JLIC WEIGHER PRE
10. 1:

(Spot) Lemmon.
(Frank) Patterson.
(Alvis) Williamson.

JLIC WEIGHER PRE
10.2:

Jones.
Medley.
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x Mrs. J. L. Hair were
ah' Sunday where the

pening of the new Hardc--
pnty Hospital, which was
iMr. Hair, was celebrated
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City Election
The following announcement!)

for office arc made subject to the
action of the voters in tho City
Election to be held in April:

FOR CITY MARSHAL:
Wilton Kennedy.
Scbo Britton.
Al Cousins.
R. L. (Bob) Harrison.

FOR CITY SECRETARY:
R. H. (Rufus) Banks.
R. A. (Austin) Coburn.
M. H. Hancock.

o

Chas,M. Conneris
Asking He-Electi- on

Haskell Co, Judge
TO THE VOTERS OF HASKELL
COUNTY:

In asking you to re-el- ect mo to
the .office of County Judge of
Haskell County, I do so believing
that I am betterqualified to serve
you now than I have ever been.
You have honored me several
times by electing me to places of
trust. I have endeavoredto merit
your confidence by rendering you
courteous and efficient service,
ana serving.you nas oeen a plea-
sure.

Since I have been in the office
of County Judge, I have endea-
vored to keep the County Funds
on a cash basis and keep the ex-
penditures within the County's
income. My record is before you
you know whether or not I have
handled your affairs in an econo-
mical" and business likeway. On
July 25th,"Tf Mayou must again
select someoneto fill one of the
most important offices in the
County, that of County Judge. If
you seefit to me to this of-

fice, I will appreciate it very
much and promise" you again to
do my very best to keep your
taxes down to the minimum and
give you a business administra-
tion.

I will endeavor to see you be
fore the July Primary.

I thank you,
Chas.M. Conner

Misses Gale Roberts, Jessie
Anita Joe Simmons, Jack

Simmons, Paul Roberts, and Mrs.
Sam A. Roberts were in Abilene
Saturday where they visited with
Frankie Dorrls Bledsoe who was
there after an operation for ap-

pendicitis. They also visited with
Eugene Rose in the Stamford
Sanitarium on their to
Haskell.

Mr. Anton Theis returned the
first of the week from Menard
where she had been nt the bed-
side of her mother who is ill. She
reports her condition as
somewhat improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Charlie Chap-
man were Stamford visitors Sun-
day.

. o
Mrs. E. B. Harris of Rule, was

a visitor in Haskell Wednesday.

i88iire You Considerate

We have the only Lady Licensed Mortician

and FuneralDirector in this section of the
country, Mrs. J. H. Kinney. J. H. Kinney

is also a Licensed Mortician and Funeral
Director, and GeorgeKinney is a Licens-

ed Funeral Director.

WE GO ANYWHERE, ANY TIME

Day or Night, Phone 10

nitty FuneralHorn
Klaaey Mrs. J. H. Klaaey George Klaaey

hitossMoa
linger tkoso

return

Vick,

return

being
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695 FreePrizes!
iMdiHliaf 10 Chevrolet and
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' 25c KtoftM
SHAVING CREAM

19c
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p;" 69c

Conveniently Plainly Marked.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

February 10th. All services at
the usual hours. Morning sermon
subject, "The "Ministry of Dea-
cons", evening, "JesusThe Teach-
er". Special music at each service.
Hear these sermons, the special
songs and the "whistling boy".
Do not forget the goals for 1036.

Men are especially invited to
hear tho morning sermon. If you
were to ask some wayfarer about
the church, or were to judge it
from the attitude of many men,
what would you find? You would
find the Church largely a place
for women and children. Most
men ore perfectly willing to let
someoneelse carry the responsi
bility of the Churcli of Jesus
Christ. God needs Christian men;
men who will live Christianity in
their every day lives.

GILLIAM CHURCH NEWS

Sunday School 10 A. M. A
classfor everyone.

Missionary Morning (The
Greatest Missionary.) 11 A. M.

Evangelistic Service 7: 30 P.
M.

We have a Crusader Meeting
conductedfly the young peopleof
the Church.

Everybody welcome.
Q

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

"The Teaching Church"

How our Bible was compiled
and preserved through the ages
is a question that is in the minds
of many people. Some wonder if
profane history gives any testi-
mony in support of the authenti-
city of the Bible. Such questions
will be answered,and many other
interesting facts the Bible
will be given at the Presbyterian
church at 7:15 Sunday night in
the following program:

History and literature of the
Bible.

Narative-Roman-ce as Found in
the Bible Mrs. R. r Couch.

Poetry of the Bible Mrs. S. R.
Rikc.

Biography of the Bible Mrs.
Sam Chapman.

The Bible as a Law Book Mrs.
T. R. Odcll.

History and Archeology of the
Holy Land Mrs. R. E. Sherrlll.

The pastor will fill the pulpit
Sunday morning.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Young People's Vesper Services
at 6:15 p. m.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Subject: "The Christian Way to
Get and Use Money." 1 Tim.

Sen-ice-.

Devotional" Service. '. -

Scripture and Prayer.
Leader Eula Faye Glass.
Leader's Talk.
The Rich Young Ruler, Luke

18:18-2- 7. Marjorie Ratliff.
Daniel Poling Lynn Pace.
Intermediate Boys and Girls

John Gillmore.
Don't forget your Bible for

SharpshootersContest.
Sharpshooter's Contest Eva

Jo Ratliff.
o yA

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

The Junior Endeavor is enter-
taining their friends at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ratliff
on Friday evening from 6:30 to
8:30.

The Juniors arc giving a play,
"How Can I Help My Church",
Sunday at five o'clock.

The Intermediate Christian
Endeavor will have their month-
ly social at the parsonageFriday
February 14th.

The Intermediate Endeavor
met at 6:15 with fifteen present.
Everybody joined in the discus-
sion of what constitutes "A True
Patriot."

"ABLE TO SAVE"
A Christian play, very interest

ing with seventeencharacters, at
the Gilliam Foursquare Church,
February23, 1936, 7:30 P. M. Rev.
J. E. ThompsonPastor.
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Loam
Miss Louise Warren returned

from Oklahoma City where she
has been visiting her sister, Mrs.
and Mr. Glen Boley and family,
and brother Wlllard Warren.

E. V. Hardwick of Stamford,
was transacting business in our
City Wednesday.

Jim McCoy, City Marshal
Rule, was a business visitor
our city Wednesday.

Mrs. Charlie Joncs and daugh-
ters, Misses Mamie and Virginia
of Haskell, visited in Stamford
Sunday afternoon, tho guest of
Mrs. Marie Laughlin who is a
patient in the Stamford hospital.

I

Mrs. C. C. Abernathy of this
city was a guest in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Anderson of Rochester last

J. T. Finley of this city visited
with his sister, Mrs. R. K. Mc-Kles- ky

who is a patient in the
Stamford Hospital Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Myrtle Meyer and Mrs.
Hettle Williams of this city were
visitors in Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Miss Donna Davis a teacher in
the high school of this city, spent
Sunday afternoon in Stamford
with her sister, Mrs. Marie
Laughlin at the Stamford

.Tom Clifton of this city visited
with Eugene Rose in Stamford
Sunday afternoon. Eugene is a
patient in the Stamford hospital.

Miss GeneaThompson of this
city was a visitor In Stamford
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Carl Powers was in
Falls Wednesday.

Mrs. John E. Fouts and son,
George were in Wichita Wednes-
day where the latter went for
treatment.

Mrs. Al Allison of Lcvelland Is
visiting her mother Mrs. Frank
Davis of this city.

R. L. Lemmon attended the
funeral of Mrs. C. L. Wright of
Ansrfn Wednesday.

Out-of-to- friends and rela-
tives to attend the funeral ser-
vices for Mr. Mose Park were
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hargrove and
Mrs. Frank Strand, Mrs. Bud
Williams, Throckmorton; Mrs.
Wade Bailes, Miss Ida Thompson
Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Thompsonand dniiehter. Munday;
Mr. Dorc Thompson. Rule; Mrs.
Anna Thompson,Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Leon Pearsey underwent
minor surgery at the Stamford
Sanitarium Monday. She was re-
turned to her home hereTuesday
and is reported as doing fine. Her
mother, Mrs. E. E. McElroy of
San Angelo is here with her.

o

Newsof
HASKELL COUNTY

Farmers
(BY W. M. FREE)

C. V. Baker
Last year C. V. Baker who lives

in;.the Rose Community made
from his
gooa long stapic cotton. Asmc
from this me made lots of good
feed. He cows and sells
cream and has plenty of laying
hens for egg production. Cotton
is his principal money crop but
he is not a one crop farmer. He
usesteamsin farm work and was
following a walking busterin put-ti- ne

up his This kind of ex
ercise makes red beans good,
cooked any way.

J. P. Davi-s-
One day last week called

at the home of J. P. Davis of the
Rose Chapel Community. He has
just moved to his new place and
was getting his arrangements
madeto begin farming.

He lived last year on the Kemp
rarm near the where
was engagedIn farming. He Is a
good worker and is making plans
which will bring success.He has
cows and some good chickens,
which are the things on the side
which count big in farming and
making It successful.

G. S. Meefor-e-
Terraced ground pays a big di

vidend says Q. S. Medford who
has for the past ten years been
experimenting with terracing.

The advantagesare many says
Mr, Medford. The biggest thing
it stops soil erosion and another
the moisture from the rain is pro
perly distributed and It can be
cultivated earlier than ground
where the lower spots retain the
moisture longer, and last, but not
least it makes a better yield in
crop production. That makes the
former more money for his In-

vestment. Mr. Medford has lived
in tho county many years and is
ono of our substialial farmers
and a good citizen.
8. L. Corf tM

A few days ago while in the
city of Welnert we had"a talk
with S. L. Cegglnswho Is now
his 70th year and is,still asegree-siv-e

and happy. He has lived in
Welnert 23 years has taughtmany

schools in this and other sections
of the state and hasbeen active
as tin educator in the years he has
lived here. In his early life he
carried mall routes both Star and
Rural. He says thut the winters
were cold and the summers were
hot but Uncle Snm's businesshad
to go on regardless of weather
conditions. He is the present

at Wclncrt and!
enjoys his duties, and the asso
ciatlons of his many friends.

O. L. JCrescr
For the past 20 years we have

known Oscar Krcgcr. He has liv-

ed on the same farm near Plea-
sant Valley school and through
all these years of good times and
depressionhe has made the farm
support his farm budget.

Oscar has been conservative,he
has paid cash for everything he
needed to buy and hasnever in-

curred any debts to bo paid later.
He lives within his meansbut al
ways has plenty, never denying
himself of anything he needed
but paid for what he got. Tho
Free Press has been going to him
more than 20 years.

Melvin Turnbow
It is to be regretted that Melvin

Turnbow was not able to find a
place where he could farm this
year but he like many others is
not despondent. He moved to a
Dlace near Ballew where he is
comfortably situated andhas his
business arranged to make good
until he getsback on the farm. We
stopped at the home, met the
folks and enjoyed our short stay
in the home. These young folks
arc well and happy and expect to
make life worth living until the
depression is past. That's the
spirit.

Want-Ad- s

SWAP Baby Chicks for 3 or 4
tons heavy brizo Maize. Also for
3 or 4 shoats. W. P. Trice.

FOR SALE Good Cedar posts,
5 cents up. Stays one cent each,
or will trade for cattle, hogs or
work stock. Dobc Robertson,
Old Glory, Texas. 4tp.

MIXED DRY AND GREEN
WOOD for sale Delivered $5.00
truck load 6x9x5, practically two
cords. $5.50 within 10 miles.

S. C. Andrews. Leave orders at
Free Press. 2tp.

WANT TO RENT 4 or 5 room
house; will pay several months
advance rent. Sec Virgil Sonna-mak-er

at Chevrolet Garage, ltp.

LOST Black Poland Chi no
Sow, weight about 250 pounds; ed

Monday night Feb. 3 near
Adams' place on Rainer road. Re-

ward. Notify P. M. Mullins, Rt.
2, Haskell. 2p

I will give a reasonablereward
for information oi my two couie
dogs, both white with buff spots,
about 2 years old. They were sto-

len from my place last Friday
night. Bob Dendy. 2tp.

WANTED TO TRADE Gas cook
Stove for oil cook stove. See C.
W. Bledsoe. Sr. ltp.

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write to-

day. Rawleigh, Dept. TXB-340-S- A.

Memphis, Tenn. ltp.

Exhibition Reds. Bred to lay.
Will win anywhere and will im-

prove laying ability of your flock.
Eggs $1.00 for 15 at pen. H. R.
Whatley. Haskell. Texas. 2tp.

LOST Pair of brown kid gloves
in front of Hunt's store last Wed
nesday. Please leave same at

cotton crop 28 bales of Hunt's Store.

keeps

land.

we

city he

in

up.

I am buying and trading cattle,
Horses, and hogs. Also have cedar
posts and coal will sell or trade
for stock. Leave word at Hunt's
Store.--J. H. Free. 4tp.

ESTRAYED Red Mare Mule.
Blemish above right front knee.
About 15 hands tall. Reward if
notify C. W. Collins, Weinert,
Texas. 2tp.

WANTED Man and wife for
farm work. Man must be good
milker C. J. Hanmsy, Box 306,
Rule. Texas. 2tp.

Purina Feed in Checkerboard
Bags. See us for Chick Startena.

W. P. Trice.

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families. Write to-

day. Rawleigh. Dept. TXA-340-S-A.

Memphis. Tenn. 3tp. ,

Practically
machine, $35.00.
house North
Church.

new sewing
Call at first
Presbyt e r i a n

ztc.

Free Fee Where Chicks Are
Beekeol Three Weeks or Mere la
Atvaaee.

Hirjjfk.H

I

BABY CHICKS We now have
thousands of started and Baby
Chicks. Hatchlac more every few
days. Come see these husky
youngsters before buying your
early chicks, Phone 411, W. r
Trtet.

Important!
8 i
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Regardlessof the price you want to pay we have the Used Car thatyou are
looking for, becausewe have disregarded the original cost . . . They must be
sold . . . Our loss will be your gain.

LOOK THIS OVER AND COME SEE HOW LITTLE
MONEY IT WILL TAKE TO BUY ONE!

1934 Ford Tudor Sedan
(Low mileage. Secthis care before you buy)

1935 Ford 4-d-oor Sedan
1935 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
1932 Chevrolet 4-do- or Sedan

1930 Ford Tudor Sedan
1932 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan
1933 Plymouth Tudor Sedan

1934 Ford V8 Pick-U- p

Thesecars to for junk but the junk man
up nose over.

all
andyou for a

Coupe
(A of baling wire
free with this one. You'll
need it'.

'28 Touring
(You will have to hurry, the
goats have it on the menu
for Valentine Day dinner).

1928
lSedan

(We've cut the so
many it looks like the
Grand

1929
Tudor Sedan

(With the CUTEST
doors).

Ford Tudor
Sedan

(Anyhow it will beat

1935FordTudorDemon--
strator I

(With Trunk DeLuxc H

1933 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan

1929 Ford Tudor Sedan
1931 Chevrolet Coupe

1929 Ford Coupe

ChevroletCoupe

1936 Ford Demonstrator

ought be sold
turned his he lookedthem

Most of themhavebatteries, of them have wheels
can have them song.

1929 Ford
strand

Chrysler

price
times
Canyon).

Chevrolet

de-

mountable

1929

thumbing).

1930

1928 Chrysler
Coupe

(GUARANTEED to get you
out of the city limits if you
are careful).

1927 Chevrolet
Touring

(We know the horn will
blow we are afraid to test
anything else).

1927 Chevrolet
Sedan

(Paint job not by Max
Factor).

1926 Chev.Panel
Delivery Car

(Will pass anything on the
road except a repair shop).

1928 Buick Sedan
(The Road Hog's dream).

rACMWVm

LIST

Ford

Equipment)

when

1928 Chevrolet
Tudor

(We opened up a package
of Cracker Jack there
it wasl) g

Two eel R
Trailers

(Ideal for mothcr's-in-la-w

or can carry your
team to be assured of get
ting home).

1929 Chevrolet'
TudorSedmn

(Candidates Note: If you H
give this to your opponent
he will never anywhere)

1928 Dodge
Sedan

(You can use the fenders
for a wash board every
Monday),

HaskellMotorCo.
Ford Sale andService '
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PAGE SIX

ShelaakeU xtt Ira
EstablishedJanuary1. 1080.

Publls cA Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS,Publisher

Enter ;d a3 second-clas-s matterat the postofficc
at Haskell, Tcxa.i, under the act ot March 3, 1870.

NOTI E TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection u,n the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly
corrected apou being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertising
Is the linn which separatesinformation for public
Interest from Information which is disseminatedfor
profit.

Subscription Rates
Three Months in advance '50
Six Months in advance 75
One Year in advance $1-5-

0

MORE PARKS FOR HASKELL COUNTY

The State Highway Department has, in co-

operation with the National Youth Aid, been busy
building small parks along the highway of Texas.

,-. parks, one of which is nearing comple-
tion highway South of Haskell will be our
gesture of welcome to the people from all over the
world who will visit Texas during the forthcoming
Centennial celebrations.The little parks cover from
a few square feet to five and ten acres.They arc
composed of gravel driveways, barbecuepits, stone
and concretetables and benchesand a stone house.
They are separated from the highway by a low
stone fence. The NYA and the Highway Depart-
ments will keep these little parks always in readi-
ness for the people who wish to use them. There
will be a supply of wood for the barbecuepit cut
and stackedwhere the Centennial visitors can have
accessto the supply at all times.

Haskell hasonly one park, as outlined above,
but the State Highway Department and Centennial
officials vill gladly build severalother parks, all at
no exper. e to Haskell County people, other than
the cost of the land. If the land is available, it
should be-- offered to the Highway Department so
that work can be commencedas soon as possible.
We need jnd can securea park along the Highway
to Munda., as well as a park along the RuleHigh-
way.

If thee is an excess in the righ of way along
this route, or if some public spirited citizen has a
small tract that is not under cultivation, why not
give it to the Highway Department so that people
from other stateswill know the true hospitality and
welcome of Haskell County. They will return time
and again, the donationwill be a good investment.

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

The people of the United States paused this
week to observethe birthday of Abraham Lincoln.

Throughout the nation, including the Southern
states,there is a general recognition of the charac-
ter of this simple man who led his nation through
its most destructive crisis. Students of history ful-
ly apprec'atethat his assassinationproducedan era
that reflected no credit upon his successors, lhe
conviction is general that if Abraham Lincoln had
lived to serveout his second term as President, the
United Stites would have been completely reunit-
ed many yearsearlier than poved to be the fact.

Of course, not every politician who pays lia
service to the memory of the War President cares
for the principles he deemed important. Indivi-
duals, who want to know Lincoln, are advised to
read a good history of his life rather than to heed
some of t'ie encomiumsheapedupon him by pre-
sent day orators.

"HOr.Sr AND BUGGY" JUSTICE

Manv r itinums hve been leveled from time
to time ?' "" obsolescenceof our criminal law,
but the bestwe have seen comer, from n member
of the lettal profession Here Is the indictment of
Thomas E. Dewey, special prosecutor of rackets in
New Yp1- - City:

"I ha o henrd w.th surprising frequency from
bench,bar. legislators,and oven prosecutors,an ex-
presseddevotion to outworn theories and technical
obstructions of the criminal law. They all still
blindly vorship at shrines long since devoid of
meaning or usefulness.The unsatisfactory condi-
tion of the criminal law is a logical result of this
philsophv So. also ,in the larger cities, are the In-

credible .requency of suspendedand inadequate
sentencesfor convicted criminals, and the accep-
tance ot ileas to misdemeanorsfrom habitual fe-

lons chained with seriouscrimes."
It is encouraging to see a leader in the profes-

sion turning the spotlight on the legal debris that
has clogged for so long the channelsof justice.

HAPPY DAYS ARE NEAR AGAIN

As statisticians fuush compiling their first-of-t- hc

year figures, it becomesmore and more ap-
parent tint only sonv unexpecteddevelopmentcan
prevent this nation from reaching a real measure
of prosperity this year. A bulletin from the Nation-
al Industrial ConfeienceBoard, for Instance,shows
that the tide of businessactivity rose substantially
throughout December.The bulletin points out:

"Building activity and steel output advanced
in December,although their usual seasonalmove-
ment from November is downward. Production of
bituminous coal rose bv more than the usual sea-
sonal amount Flectnc power output reached an
all-ti- peak in er. Automobile pro-
duction v the United Statesand Canadawas about
3 per cer.t lower in Decemberthan in November,
chiefly U4 a result of the Christmas shutdowns.
The physical volume of department store saleswas
9.7 per cent greater than in December,1034, and
59 per cent greater than in November."

All in all, the picture is encouraging.It seems
to point toward continued improvement in 193C.

A BILL THAT HITS CRIME

Almost hidden in the mass of new bills before
Congress is a measure providing that, in federal
courts, a newspaperman shall not be required, un-
der peril of cortempt, to revenl a news source.
Laws granting this vital privilege to the press are
already on the stat He books of New Jersey, Mary-
land and Alabama They were placed there Decause
if it is to colW-- t and disseminateinformation, the
pressmujt be guardedas to its sources. Reveal the
source o" much important information carried
nowaday by the pressand the supply would be cut-
off. In exposingcrime and corruption, the newspa-per must retain the right to protect its confidential
informants. Whether or not Congress passes this
bill, individual states could lend no greater hand
to good government than to securethis fundamen-
tal right for the newspapers.In its crusading, thepress today holds a unique position, and its need
here is far abovepartisanship.

FEBRUARY'S FIVE SATURDAYS

Citizens accustomedto being paid off on Sat-
urdays will take note that February contains five
of these delightful days, Of course, this is madepossibleby the fact that February has 29 days thisyearbut five Saturdays in February will not occur
again un'.il 19C1,

Future wars will be less dreadful In one respect.
The Army, now has machines to peel potatoes.
AshevilkhjCNi c.) Citizen-Time-s.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS

VIEWS AND REVIEWS

Edward Bowes, Director of Amateur Programs:
"Encouragementis the vital fuel of ambition."

Henry Ford, auto maker: "The stock market
should be and can be, run as honestly as a vege-
table market."

Robert Maynard Hutchlns, President, University
of Chicago: "It Is laughable to hear Americans talk
about their devotion to education andthen sec
them resist any increasedexpenditure on It."

Nancy Astor, American-bor- n British Peeress
"The most rabid Pacifistsseenow that you cannot
get peaceby running away from war any more than
you can get it by joining peacesocietiesor carrying
peacebanners.

David Owens, President National Retail Dry
Goods Association: "The depression is a thing of
the past and we are now moving rapidly toward
our greatestprosperity."

Ken R. Dyke, advertising executive: "Even the
best advertising can be no better than the goods
it sells."

E. D. Smith, U. S. Senator from South Carolina:
"As far as I am'concerned,I don't want any more
bills handed to me with a flat request for their
passing."

M. M. Logan, U. S. Senator from Kentucky, for-
merly Chief Justiceof Kentucky: "It appearsto my
mind that the Supreme Court has a tendency to
trespassupon powers of Congress."

A. A. Milne, British author: "Many people feel
that religion is meant only for women, children,
and one'sown last moments."

Harold Ickcs. Secretary of the Interior: "I will
probably be known to poterity as the most enjoin-
ed man in history."

Alfred M. Landon, Cover nor of Kansas: "If I
stuck to 'Alf, I am afraid some critics might think
I was doing so for political effect."

Norman Thomas, Socialist leader: "There is
nothing Socialist about trying to regulate or reform
Wall Street."

WISE AND OTHERWISE
We Moderns

The modern idea of roughing it is to do without
a heater in the limousine. Akron Beacon-Journa- l.

Too Cold
What international relationships need just now

is defrosting. Dallas Morning News.

It's Dangerous
Another danger of one-ar- m driving is that you

are so likely to skid into a church. Washington
Post.

ShouldBe
A school to teach women to buy clothes has

opened in London. Flying course for homing pi-
geons should shortly be available. Detroit News.

Apparently So
Americans are young at forty, a Swiss biologist

finds. It comes from associatingwith comic-stri- p

characterswho never outgrow-- rompers. Jackson-
ville Journal.

No Tax
"A good name is rather to be chasenthan great

riches." And there's no tax on a good name,either.
Salina (Kan.) Journal.

Cheering
The fact that a train has been robbedis cheering

-- os. In most placesthey have quit running. At-
lanta Georgian.

Be Careful, Young Man
Stoutish middle-age- d women, a motor expert has

discovered, are the safest drivers, but, my boy,
you'd better be pretty darned careful whom you
compliment on that score. Boston Herald.

Two Classes
Americans just now seem to be divided into two

great classes the "indigent" and the "indignant.'
Troy Record.

Where'sSusie
A police surgeonin Philadelphia says one is so-

ber if he is able to say "Susie sat in the soup." The
one we wonder about is Susie. Portland

No Doubt
The American Bankers Association thinks happy

days are here again. Thirty, sixty and ninety no
doubt. Norfolk Ledger-Dispatc- h.

Good Advertising
Albany newspaper,which assigneda girl repor-

ter to test a food diet suggestedby a New York
City charity organization,.reported that she'd lost
four and a third pounds in four days,an advertise-
ment for the diet that moneycouldn't buy. Arkan-
sas Gazette.

You Would
Newspaperpictures seem to Indicate that these

diplomats are a funny-looki- ng bunch, but you'd
probably be, too, if you had to go around all the
time with your tongue in your cheek. Boston
Evening transcript.

SNAP SHOTS

Manufacturers of reducing compounds,it might
be said, live off the fat of the land.

A woolen undershirt may tickle you but It
won't make you laugh.

The fellow who is always squaklngfor justice
would complain a lot worse if he actually got it.

The time that young men used to spendburning
the midnight oil is now spent on another flame.

Folks who keep their noses in the grindstone
seldom have time to turn them up at their

What has become of the folks who are always
saying we never have any old fashioned winter
weather any more?

A close man seldom has any of that kind of
friends.

Sometimeswe wonder how the nice people knowso much about the naughty pictures they wantsuppressed.

Heard of a mother who had two sons. One wentto sea and the other became Vice-Preside-nt Nei-
ther was ever heard of afterward.

tmdayr
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SIN AND DOUBT

International Sunday School
Lessen for February 16, 1936

Golden Text: "I believe;
help thou mine unbelief."
Mark 9:24.

(LessonText: Luke 7:19-2- 8)

Our lesson is based upon a
chapter from Luke's gospelwhich
emphasizesfaith, not only for the
cure of phyical ills but for a spir-
itual regeneration as well. The
first two incidents in this chapter
relate miraculous cures In the
physical realm.

Wc arc told, first, about the
unbelieving centurion, a man who
did not feel himself worthy
enoughto come to Jesus,but who
had faith enough to believe that a
word spoken by him who could
heal. No wonder that Jesus prais-
ed his trust. We should askour-
selves whodo we approach with
our like he did and do wc ask
with own petitions. Do we feel
inworthy like he did and do wc
ask with a senseof undescrving--
ncss or do we approach God and
reek his favor as if wc were en-
titled to our petition in our own
right?

Second, wc arc given the ac
count of a casewhere Jesus rais-
ed a man from the dead. As he
was entering the City of Nain he
met a funeral procession coming
out of the City. His heart was
touched by the sorrow, for the
dead was a widow's only son. To
relieve this distress and to res-
tore joy in this human soul Jesus
exercised hismarvelous gift and
brought the young man back to
life. Those who witnessed the in-

cident were awe-strik-en and real-
ized that a great prophet was In
their midst.

"Christianity docs not indeed
now miraculously heal deafness,
blindness, leprosy, and the like;"
saysJamesStalker, "but, as Jesus
promised, it does greater things
than there. It is making men and
women newcreatures; it is mak-
ing the brutal wife-beat- er a ten-
der husband, the drunkard a
sober man, the harlot pure, the
thief honest. It is ch?nging the
dregs of society into good citizens
and members of churches. The
church which saves most souls
should and docs most to sweeten
and purify domestic and political
life is the church which is doing
most to counterwork skepticism."

Soon after thesethings Johnthe
Baptist sent messengersto inquire
if Jesuswas really the Messiahas
John had testified. It is interest
ing to notice the answer that Je
sus returned. After reciting his
aid to the blind, lame, deaf and
lepers, the fact that he changed
death into life, Jesus added the
fact that "to the poor the gospel
is preached." Isn't it significant
that this last named evidence
should be given such emphasis?
Do you think the poor and needy
arc being neglectedby Christians
today?

"Doubts arc only dangerous
when they are not allowed expres
sion and strike inward, saysMar
cus Dods. "In a region of fog,
such as this life is, there is good
reasonof fog, such as this life is.
there is good reason for going
slow and for taking soundings
without intermission. Doubts arc
dangerouswhen men who arc tor-
mented by them think themselves
exceptional, and that God frowns
upon them for not believing what
they find it impossibleto believe.
God is reasonable. Here Jesus
shows in what spirit he meets
honest, serious-minde- d doubt. He
knows that beneath that question
of John's which so shocked the
bystanders,there lay a heart more
capable of loyalty to him than
was to be found in any of those
who gave their easy assent to
claims they scarcely understood."

Simon, a Pharisee, invited Je-
sus to dine with him and Jesus
promptly acceptedthe invitation.
Whether the Phariseewas actuat-
ed by a sincere desireto know
Jesus more intimately or merely
invited him as a matter of social
prestige in view of his reputation
as a prophet, we do not know, al-

though the thought which he had
later indicates that he may have
been sincere. Two similiar mo-
tives may actuatemen and women
today to profess Christianity and
very often it is difficult to dis-
tinguish betweenthem.

While Jesuswas dining, a wo-
man who was a sinner, came to
him, weepingwith remorse,wash-
ing his feet in humility, and

his head in worship.
Others presentwould have recoil-
ed from her presence, but not Je-
sus. Ho could distinguish be-
tween the past and the present
and could differentiate between
the human soul and deeds which
had been done.

The attitude of Jesusto sinners
was always one of friendly sym--
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pathy. We know of no particular
in which the modern Christian
differs so far from Jesus thanin
the attitude to those who have
erred and beenmlsimlded. Jesus
knew the why's and the degree'
of responsibility which attachedto J

society ns a whole. He attracted
those whose liveswere imperfect
insteadof repelling them and pro
vided the love and inspiration for,
them to initiate new lives, how
else can the world ever be made
more righteous.

Jesus understood the surprise
of those around him and he told
the story of the creditor and his
two debtors. The one forgiven
called Simon's attention to his
failure to do his duty as n guest.
The Pharisee hadlacked courtesy
in providing no water for guest's
feet; he had welcomed him with
no kiss, and the absenceof love
had been shown In his reception.
Jesus compared this to the atti-
tude of the sinning woman. While
Simon had welcomedJesus to his
house he had not taken him into
his heart.

When Jesus told the woman
that her sins were forgiven his
hearersquestionedwho could for-
give sin. Back of the woman's re-
pentancewas her faith in the love
and power of Jesus.To a certain
extent every man and woman
has the power to forgive sins
committed by others. Wc show
whether we realize this or not in
our attitude to those who have
committed wrong. Few of us real-
ize the effect of human kindness
and sympathy to restoring brok-
en life. Jean Valjean became a
changed man largely because
Bishop Bicnvenu forgave him for
stealing the candlesticks.

o

Rockdale
Due to cold weather Sundav

school service was not very well
attended Sunday.

Miller Bunkley, student in
Stamford high school spent Sun-
day with home folks.

Mrs. Tony Schafcr and Mrs.
Hester Cox, entertained Friday
nifiht with a surnrisc nartv. hon
oring Miss DelorcsRushing on her
Dinnaay. Those attending were
Evelyn Cobb, Elizabeth Middle-to- n,

Leveda Ivy, Lonnle Bell Tho-
mas, Lucilc and Myrtle Ncwcomb,
Grace Scott, and Dolores Rushing.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cobb
visited Sunday night in the Tull
Newcomb home.

Mrs. John Ivy and Mrs. Shorty
Williams spent the day Thursday
with Mrs. Ermon Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Bunkley
visited Wednesday night' with
Mr. and Mrs. Guss Gillespie.

Mr. and Mrs. Tull Newcomb
visited Friday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Adams who lives at the
Oil Wells near the river. Mrs.
Adams has been sick the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vestus Bunkley,
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gillespie, at
tended a 42 party In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Schaffcr of
Stamford Thursday night.

Miss Ruth Edwards and Mr.
Tom Cunningham of Ericsdale
Community visited in Stamford
Wednesdayafternoon.

Mr. R. A. Gillespie visited Mon-
day of last week in the homeof
Mr. W. T. West of PostCommuni-
ty.

There were several from this
and Cobb Community, to attend
the ball games at Lucdcrs Satur-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo McKccver and
children Will H. and Maxinc, of
Berryhill Community, visited
Sunday with Mrs. McKeever's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tull New-
comb,

Doyle Gillespie spent Saturday
night with Murle Ivy and attend-
ed the ballnamesat Lucdors.

Mr. John Ivy, who is employed,
at Lueders spent the week-en- d

with home folks.
,Tho.e from hero to attend the

Will Rogers show in Stamford
Sunday afternoon, showing "In
uici Kentucky" were Mr. and Mrs.
John Ivy and children, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Gillespie, Mr. and
Mrs. V. F. Bunkley and son. Ml
ler, Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie
and son Doyle. Mr. and Mrs. Von
Cobb and children.

Lady's Painful Trouble
Halpsd By Cardui

Why do aomanywomenUks Oar-tf- ul

for the relief of functionalpntat monthly times? The answer la
that they want result suchasMrs,
HerbertW. Hunt,of HaltavMe,Texas,
describes. She writes: "My health
wasnt good. I suffered from cramp
aw. mj piin would M M WM&M It WOUM
MftlMVBM
n tit
fcted
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FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis.
sionersLoansnow 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskell N. F. L, A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

:i

Haskell County
C

As Revealed by the PHes
of the Free Press30, 30
and 40 yearsago.

29 YEARS AGO TO-DA- Y

Mr. T. B. Brnzclton has an-
nounced the purchase of the
Haskell Lumber Company and
the new firm will henceforth be
known as Brnzclton, Pryor and
Company.

Murk Whitman and Frank Sim-
mons were In a car wreck on the
Stamford rond last week. Neither
of the men were seriously hurt.

Postmaster G. S. Dean an-

nounced the addition of another
window and another clerk at the
Postofficc.

John Ellis, Chief of the Fire
Department wasinstructed to buy
a Fire Truck at the earliest pos-
sible date.This will cut Haskell's
Key Rate from 71c to 67 cents
netting a total saving of over
$1,200 per year to Haskell busi-
nesses.

Between40 and 50 Haskell men
had anotherJbg rabbit drive on
the J. C. Holt farm last Wednes-
day and suceededin killing or
capturing about 500 rabbits.

.T, O. Poc,. J. F. McCllntock,
Will Chnstinc, J. R. Johnson and
Clarence Courtney returned from
a meeting at Seguin of the Far-
mer's Union Convention.

The State Department of Edu-
cation has appropriated $3,400 for
Haskell County Rural Schools.

Mr. Ralph Bischofhauscn of
Haskell and Miss RosetteMcGre-
gor of Ballcw Community, were
married lastWednesday.

City Marshall Edwards has
been very busy on the streets of
late, improving the ditches and
the crossings.

Courtney Hunt returned Mon-
day from a trip to Dallas.

30 YEARS AGO TO-DA- Y

Mr. Fielding, an old gentleman
residing 10 miles West of town
accidentally shot himself Wed-
nesday and died Thursday.

The Abilene Railroad wjll con-
nect with the Central and the
Wichita Valley at Stamford. The
principal office will be establish-
ed at Haskell.

Mr. T. C. Cahill of Temple, has
moved to Haskell where he will
be connected with the Haskell
Real Estate Company.

.The snowfall last Monday and
Tuesday was about an inch deep.

Judge R. H. Jones,W. E. Sher-ril- l.
T. B. Russell, J. W. Meadors,

J. N. Ellis, Ed Ellis. S. R. Rlkc,
S. V. Jones, Virgil Ballew, Will
Ballew, Warren Fitzgerald, Jno.
B. Baker, W. S. Fouts. F. T. San-
ders, J. S. Kcister, Roy Cum-ming-s,

N. T. Smith and Mr. Cook,
all went to Munday and installed
a new Odd Fellows Lodge there

dessertsandsalads.
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History
last Monday night.

C. V. Saylcs, editor of the
Stamford Tribune was In Haskell
last week.

First Monday was a this
time In spite of the cold. Many
horses and muleswere traded.

Residencesstarted this week:
J. A. Couch, J. W. Johnson, J. E.

R. C. Montgomery, Dr. W.
Williamson and C. R. Peters.

Mr. Whitfield has purchased
Mr. Donohoo's bakery and Mr.
Donohoo will go to

Miss Glcnnic Russell who has
been attending the Tyler Com-
mercial College for the past six
months returnedhome this week.

By securing the booksformerly
owned by the Fortright Reading
Circle, the ladles of the Magazine
Club plan to start a public li-

brary in Haskell.

40 YEARS AGO TO-DA- Y

T. G. Carney and R. E. Sherrlll
have planted shade trees this
week.

Judge Hammer returned on
Tuesday from Anson where he
had just closed a term of District
Court.

Mr. T. J. Lcmmon left Tuesday
for Qulnccy, 111., to visit his
mother.

Mrs. J. H. Tobler of Beltnn. is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. D. M.
Winn at this plaee.

Mr. S. W. Scott, one of our
leading legal lights is just back
from a trip to Houston.

Mr. H. B. Owcslcy has given us
an order to send the Free Press
to his brother in Missouri. We
will expect him In the Spring,
when he has had time to readup
on Haskell.

Mr. D. W. Courtwrlght went to
Abilene last week on' business
and when he didn't turn up on
schedule, it was feared that he
had jumped a cog and had gone
to the big Prize Fight at El Paso,
however, he came home instead.

Fitzslmmons successfully de-
feated Mahcr for the World's
Heavyweight Crown in Juarez.
Fitzslmmons was challenged by
James Corbctt, but was told to

will neverdo one.

success

Irby,

Rule.

go and get a reputation first.
Fitzslmmons stated hewould ig-

nore the upstart.
C. P. Woodruff, ict

judge spent a few days in our
town last week at the ending of
court, but didn't say if he would
be a candidate thisyearor not.

Texas finances have assumed
an even flow again and the treas-
ury is now on a cashbasis.

Bimctalism and the Single
Gold Standard will be voted on
in the first primary very soon. It

A

la that illI up on the question u.
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LET AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATI

SERVE YOUR HOME THIS SHMMI

you'veenjoyedits manyconvenici
, you would never,neverdo without

without

requested

r"SPW

Phillip,

Gertrude

HASKELL,

once

The Spring and Summer months
bring greaterdemandsin refrigcra--:

tion. High and excessive tempera
tures require a dependablesource of'
refrigeration in order to properly
preservefoods.

Electric refrigeration will meet

these demands!Regardlessof how

hot the Spring and Summerweather,

you havea constanttemperatureauto

matically maintained.Consequently,
milk products,meats and otherhard
to-ke- ep foods arekept fresh and pure

in your electric refrigerator. -

Electric refrigeration will always keep food within the safety
zone and give the addedconvenienceof plenty of ice, frozen

Plan now to enjoy the many conveniencesthat a modernelectric;

refrigerator adds to the home. Once you have enjoyed them, yon

West'lmsUtilities
Company
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ficoffery Bonun, Dy a
adventures find them--
Minnnnoiu OI a Deau--
PnimiAia Helena, who

vlth the dirncuit wbk h
on immense treasure
. mm hv her father.

C.--o is locked in the se--
of YortcK uasue, uw

tfng known oniy to we
but the countess .re--

krothcr has fallen into
kes of a gang ox uueves,

the notorious "jrnano
..lik crrnnt difficulty that
who has fallen madly In
i uoiena. maniac to
bh iipr to a small forres--
Igc. When the keeperof
le returns witn an extra

petrol for the car, they
ar has oeensioien . . .

thought themselves
Ihn I'nni? and were cer--
Icir identity being a se--

their hostess;noweverj
i fortunate scries of clr--

tc nvcrhonrs the nlans of
Kvho are concealedin the
c cottage, nis pians are
hrri to the Countess,but
being held prisoners by

he of the gang memDcrs.
tntchlnu Barlev for a
c so that they may cs--

iied From Last Week)
iliiuU we could get that

We could have had the
and again. Bugle, and

mean tliouBh we could
Dewdrop, too. But Mr.
s, 'So, Bugle and Rush,'
Is our Information bu-w- e

won't do them in,' he
there's any news coin
re It' But yoa wouldn't

Iw we've laid an' laid for
rand missed hlra every

nt tonight, sir. I'd been
where I met you since

isli. Keenln observation.
Mr. Bohun's at Salzburg
you that. To beat np

fcrs, he said, In case you'd
tell, I thought I had got

lht, when the Rolls slowed
rns ready to blow his bead
hen It turns out that It's
on't believe In charmed

j..1"

Kze&

lives, but If ever a blackguard hag
one, Pharaoh' him."

"Ion wait. Barley1 said t, and
got Into the car. "When d'you ex-
pect Mr. BohunT

"Tomorrow morning, sir. About
seven o'clock."

"What could be better?" snld I.
"Tell him to expect me for break-fas-t

at about a quarter to nine. And
that after that, If ho likes, we'll run
along to Plumage and closo the In-
formation bureau."

As I let In the clutch
"Goodby, Barley," cried Helena.

H Do what you can for his lordship
and ask Mr. Bohun to forgive me
for making free with his room."

But Barley made no answer. I
think he was Incapable of speech.

We wero back at the ensile with.
In a quarter of an hour.

As the warden stepped out on
the wicket, Helena spoke.

"Has anyone entered the castle
since I've been here?"

The porter replied:
"No one at all, my lady
Helena wasaddressingthewarden.
"He's not been to the station,

Florin. Unless he's here, he must
have gone somewhere by car."

"His lordship'snot here, nay lady.
And the Adelaide posters wasopen
which shows that he went that
way."

I drove the Rolls under the arch-
way and Into the small courtyard.

Am the leave were closed be-

hind us, "Out of sight of the wick-
et," MM Helena.

Helena turned to the warden,
who had opened the door by her
side.

"The porter Is to put out the
lights, but stay In his lodge. He
Is to open to no one, until you re-
turn. Mark that. To no one at
alL And In five minutes' time you
and all the night-watchme-n will
come to the library."

"If your ladyship pleases," said
Florin.

Helena left the car, and I fol-
lowed her up the stairs, , ,

As I closed the library door, my
lady took oft her hat, pitched It
on to a sofa and moved to the
hearth.

"What nre you going to tell
them?"

For a moment she did not an-

swer, but stood with her eyes on
the flames. Then

"That the man that murdered
young Florin Is coming to the castle
tonight; that three hours ago he
did bis best to kill you, because
ho knows you can prove that he
took young Florin's life; that they
know him as 'Captain Fanlag,' but
that I know him as 'Pharaoh' a
very dangerous felon, who Is want-
ed for at least four murders In
England alone." She turned to set
her hands on my shoulders. "You
must forgive me, darling, for play-
ing this hand alone. But now you
must stay In the background until
we're through. They must not be-

gin to believe that I'm acting on your
advice. Tomorrow this afternoon
you'll stand on another footing, for
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everyone In the castle will know
I'm to be your wife."

1 could not answer her, hut I
put my arms around her nnd kissed
her lips.

And then the light In her face
went out

Tho tips I had kissed were mov-
ing, but no word came ... and her
Httlo hands wero trembling ... and
the blood was out of her face.

She was looking over my shou-
ldernot so much with horror as
dully, as though tho battle were
hopeless and she was tired.

As I let her go and swung round
"Don't move, Mr. Spencer," snld

Pharaoh. "The triggers they give
these things are absurdly light."

"This thing" was an automatic
pistol, pointing in my direction,
about six paces away.

CHAPTER VIII

I Bsar a Msssags.
T CONFESS that I was dumb--

founded, and several seconds
went by before I could find my
tongue.

"That's so much bluff," said I.
"This Isn't the forester'scottage. If
you Ore on me here''

"I most frankly admit," saidPha-
raoh, "that the feelings with which

TH llK-lsfLC?BB-

"That's 80 Much Bluff," Said I.

I should kill you would be extreme-
ly mixed. To be still more frank,
I don't want you to force my tland.
Not that I valuo your life. In fact,
you're rather a nuisance. But If I
were to cr abate you, I should
probably have to withdraw and
that would suit my book even less.
And so, If you move, I shnll fire."

With his words n knock fell upon
the door. . . .

"Ah," said Pharaon. "The trusty
warden, no doubt. 'With his white
hair unbonneted, the stout old
sheriff comes; behind him march
the halberdiers. . . .' I think you
were going to tell him something,
Lady Helen. Well, do have him
In. But perhaps I ought to remind
you that Mr. Spencer's life will de-

pend upon what you say."
The pistol slid Into his pocket;

but though he withdrew his left
band, his right hand stayed where
it was.

Again the warden knocked, and
Helena raised her voice and cried
to him to come In.

The warden entered the room.
As his eyes lit upon Pharaoh,

he started, as though In surprise;
then he closed the door behind
htm and turned to where Helena
stood.

My lady moistened her lips.
"I'm not at all satisfied, Florin,

with the watch that Is being kept
Here'sCaptain Fanlngreturned,but
he was never challenged or "

"I found a postern open," said
Pharaoh. "To save the porter trou-
ble, I entered by that"

"He should have been seen,"
said Helena, "crossing the bridge."

The warden looked greatly con-

cerned.
"There Is something amiss," said

Helena. "Double the watchmen,
.Florin, and atop all leave. Two por-

ters are to stay In the lodge and
to keep a list of all persons that
use the bridge. No postern Is to
be opened without permission from
me. Why were the servants abed
when I came la?"

"By hit lordship's orders, say
lady."

"Those orders are canceled un-

til bis lordship returns. And now
rouse his lordship's valet and let
him prepare tbe room In the east-
ern tower the room above mine.
Mr. Spencer will sleep there to-

night And rouse Rachel, as well
She will make my room ready and
wait till I come. One thing more."
She drew out her mastor key. "Here
Is my key, Florin. You may as

WANTED A chance to prove
Phllco is the bestbuy in the Radio
Industry. Phono 24. Box 12 C. P.
Woodson Battery and Radio
Shop.

o

STEADY WORK-GO- OD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call on farmers b Haskell County.
No experience er capital needed.
Write today. McNISS Co., Dept
S, Frteeert, IlteeJe.

Till HA8KILL PRIK FftJSt
well keep it for me until I need
It again."

Tho warden bowed and took It
"Witt your ladyship speak to

tho men?"
"Not tonight I've changed my

mind. But please seo that they do
their duty. I've a definite feeling
of danger very pressing danger,
Florin; so please beware."

"Rest assured, my lady, nothing
that I can do shall be left undone."

Helena smiled and nodded and
the warden bowed tow, nnd left the
room. "I congrntulnte you," said
Pharaoh, "upon your quickness of
wit I had to give you some rope
and yon used It all."

Helena took her seat In a high-backe- d

chair.
"I rather fancy," she sold, "you'd

have done the same."
"I don't know that I should have,"

Pharaoh said, wrinkling bis brow.
"I believe in a margin of safety....H

Pharaoh fingered his chin.
"Dewdrop," he said quietly.
One of the curtains swayed and

Dewdrop stepped out
"Concentrate on that warden,

Dewdrop. Yoa heardwhat her lady-
ship said. If he seems to be get-
ting Ideas, you must act for the
bestThe situation Is delicate, Dew-dro- p,

for what are we among ae
many? And now cover Mr. Spencer.
I want to talk."

Pharaohwas looking at Helena,
smiling an Insolent smile.

"I'm afraid It's clear," he
drawled, "that you didn't expectne
so soon." He sighed. "That's been
the misfortune of so many people
Tve known. Some of them are still
living. You see, a car came by,
and Its owner gave me a lift Yon

it

know, I can't help feeling you
ought to have thought of that."

"I agree," snld Helena, shortly.
"That was a bad mistake."

"But tho ouly one," snld Pha-
raoh. "Indeed, If I mny say so, I'm
much Impressed. Mr. Spencer's
quite a good chauffeur I'm sure of
that, hut only a brain In a thou-
sand would have thought of abduct-
ing the Count"

Helenn stared.
"Are you being humorous?"
"No," snld Pharaoh, quietly. "I'm

simply giving you the answer to a
simple addition sum. As It's very
short I'll do It over again.
You left the castle as I was np--

Broaching the bridge. In fact, I
was able to cross It while Hubert

the faithful Hubert was closing
the wicket, before he the
lodge. Thnt's why he didn't see
me. But that's by the way. . ,
Well, I found your departure as-
tounding. I mean, on the face of It,
once you hnd gained the castle,
to deliberately leave It was the
act of a fool. But you nre no
fool, Lndy Helena. ... I was still
considering this paradox, when I
found the postern ajar. I confess
that helped me a lot In more ways
than one. And the moment I heard
that the Count of Yorlck was miss-
ing, the sum came out." He un-

crossed his tegs and leaned for-
ward. "Let mo put some cards
on the table. I want you to see
that, If for no other reason, be-
cause you have scruples you are
weighed clean out of this race. You
see, I am not so embarrassed I
never am. Now take tonight Placed
as you were, once I was back In the
castle, nothing this side of hell
would have got me out. Yet the

$

Br'
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Dow' gambit uhb Amtriea't
Tublic Htaltb Emmy Number
Out, lht tammon told gtim.
fifty ptt (till 0 all disabling
dittaiti Hurl wtlb a "iotmnott
told.' II yon do tattb "told"
ttHiult your familr dodot It
for U bat an opportunity to
uudttmiut your btallb.

Count would hnverilnpM,nre(l. Now
there's a little problem which I

will resolve. I nfttunie he wns
drunk forgive m hut he usunlly
Is by ten. Well, they sny blood's
thicker than water, but I never
found It so. I should have dropped .

htm gently Into the meat. . . . Per-

haps you think I'm blurring. Let me
tell you what hnpencd tonight. I

wanted n car badly, and I look
the first that came by. Well, that ,

was against the law. By tnklng
that car I offended the law and o-
rdertwo Inconvenient gods. They
therefore hnd to bo sidetracked.
. . . What Is left of that car Is ly-

ing on Its side In n gully, It's still
burning with the man It belonged
to Inside."

This recital wns dreadful enough,
but Phnraoh lent It a horror tlint
made my blood run cold.

He glanced nt bis watch. "Dear,
dear, a quarter to two. It's far too
late to discuss ray mission tonight
If you'll promise me one or two
things well, I diirwny your room
Is ready " he raised hiseyes to the
celling "and tbe room above
yours."

"You Insolent swine I" I roared.
"If you think "

(To Be ContinuedNext Week)
e

Welnert Sophomore la Winning
Class at Mary-Hard- in Baylor

Miss Rozelle Jones,daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jones, Wein- -
crt, is one of the proud Sopho-
mores at Mary Hardin-Baylo-r,

this week, proud becauseher class
won the blanket for the most un-

usual stunt in the annual Stunt
Night. With the utmost secrcacy
each class plans its entrant for
this occasionwhich is ono of the
big events in the college calendar
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cd n delightful farce centered
around Mary Hardin-Bayl- or

campus. With the charming stu-
dents searching for knowledge
or was it n man? and Dan Cu-

pid with surprisingly little chiv-
alry the Baylor
spirit with one nrrow.

You have all to ain by

planting enrly: Lowest
prices, best selcct.on of

stock, better chance to start
growing nnd making new
roots. Why delay?

Let us help you beautify
your home. No charge for

advice and sketches. We

know what will giow in
West Texas.

Flowering Shrubs, up form
Evergreens,any aixe, variety, up from
StandardRoses, Finest Varieties.
Fruit Trees, up from.. .

ShadeTrees, up from .

Pecan Trees, up from
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Reports from health authorities advise that "colds" are widespreadand

especially severe this year and urge citizens to arm themselvesagainstthis

insidious illness. Health-wreckin- g sickness is all too prevalent during this
bad-weath-er seasonand it is vitally important to take special precautions

againstthe attack of the common cold germ which has becomeAmerica's

Public Health Enemy Number One. Beware the dangersof the treacherous

weeksahead.Foryourhealth'ssakekeepyour entirebousecomfortablywarm!

Uneven and inadequateindoor temperaturesare a constantdanger to

health during the treacherouswinter months. Suddenchanges of tempera-

ture, such as those experienced in passingfrom a warm room to a cold one,

appearto be harmful to the tissuesof the nose and throat which are the

starting placesof health-wreakin-g respiratorydiseases.Quick chilling of the

body lowers resistanceand invites attacksfrom cold germs.

According to governmentstatistics, diseasesof our breathingapparatus

are responsiblefor moredeathsthan any other single cause.While respira-

tory diseasesoften start seriously, they are closely related to "colds" and in

many instancesaredirectly traceableto catchingcold. There is good reason,

therefore,why physicians advise extra care in protecting health during the

threateningwinter months.

An ounceof prevention is worth a pound of cure when your family's

health is concernedand you can reduce the possibility of "colds" during the

treacherousweatheraheadby the simple precautionof proper ventilation

andadequatebeatin every room of tbe bouse.Try it for your health'ssake!

... CommunityNatural Gas Co.
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J. B. Whitaker Is
Improving After Mishap

J B. Whitaker whose chances
foi recovery after an accident last
Wednesday were very slim, has
taken a turn for the better, ac-

cording to Dr Gordon Phillips,
and it is honed that he will re
cover within a comparatively
thort time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Whitaker of
Big Serines, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Whitaker of Gainesville, Mrs.
Harper of Knox City, are at the
bedside of their parent, as are
Mr and Mrs. Hesikiah Whitaker
and Mr. and Mrs. Ermine Whita-
ker of Haskell.

o

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Meacham
spent the first of the week in
Floyadada visiting Mrs. Mea-cham- 's

relatives.

mm

Thtre'i real satisfaction in

knowinf that you still can
indulge in quality without

xtravaanct. Enjoy the )

vantajes of Custom-- Fit Top,
AH -- Over Tipl-To- e, Stream-

line Duo-Hee-l, Extra-Milea-ge

Foot,Anchor Lock Stitch end

other exclusive PHOENIX
features. Ask to see both
the 4 --Thread and 7 --Thread

Weights ... in delightful

new Spring colors.

HOSIERY
Rites Said Sunday

for Mrs. Baumback
Mrs. Otto Baumback, 54, wife

a nrominpnt Hnskpll Clntintv
Farmer and a long time resident

the Sagerton section died last
Wednesdayafternoon at the fami

home.
Mrs. Baumback was buried in

the Fairview Cemetery last Sun-
day, February 9th at 2:00 P. M.,
after the funeral ceremony at the
family home the Rev. Sam Mor-
ris officiating.

Death was attributed to a heart
attack.

Mrs. Baumback was the former
Miss Minnie Gillmaker. She was
born in Taylor, Williamson Coun-
ty, Texas, and lived in that sec-

tion for many years. She and her
husband and other members of !

the family moved to Sagerton
about eleven years ae,o.

She is survived by her husband
three daughters. Mrs. Lille Man-
ner of Tavlor; Mrs. Delia Chap--
man. of Stamford; and Miss Lois

01 or
iW:ilic of Old Glory. Henry of
T;nlor, David of Fort Warren,
Wommg. Cecil and Otto Jr, both
'f Sagerton.There are five grand--
children.

R. H. Penick Rule
Died Last Week

A Haskell county resident since
1905, R. H. Penick. age 78, of
Rule, died at his home after a
lingering illness last Friday after-
noon.

Mr. Penick was buried in the
Rule cemetery last Sunday after--
non. Tne tunerai services were
held in the First Christian Church
at Rule last Sunday at 2:30. Bur-
ial was beside his wife who had
precededhim in death five years.

Funeral services were preched
by the Rev. J. T. McKissick, a for-

mer pastor of Rule now president
of Randolph College at Cisco. He
was assisted by the Rev. Roy
Shahanof Ihe First Baptist
of Rule.

Mr. Penick andhis family were
former residents of Temple, Tex-
as He is survived by Miss Myr-
tle, Mr. Elmer, Will and Cecil
Penick. all of Rule, John Penick
of Beeville, all children, and three
step-childre- n1 Mrs. Ethel Oatos of
Temple,Miss Lcona Ruth of Tem-
ple and Mrs. C V Mesmer of
Chickasha,Oklahoma. Two chil-
dren have died, Bob and
Mrs. Olan Carothers.

OHPEESSO

your car these cold mornings.
Easier starting, smoother operation.'

THE ONLY ETHYL GASOLINE IN TOWN

SOLD AT

sunnie'sservicestation
Lloyd Tidwell, Agt.

Two Block Eastof Square

NormanRites
(Continued From Page One)

Willow Cemetery under the dir-
ection of W. O. Holdcn of Jones,
Cox & Company.

Mrs. Norman died at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. W. E. Rey-
nolds, of Munday at 11:30 Tues-
day morning. She had been in ill
health for some time but the ser-
iousnessof her condition was not
realized until a few days ago.

The deceasedwas born In Dan-esto-n,

Alabama on October 5th,
185G.

With her husband, Mrs. Nor-
man cameto Haskell, from Bell
County in 1905. Mr. Norman died
March 3rd, 1911. She continued
to reside here until about four
years ago, when she moved to
Munday with her daughter, Mrs.
W. E. Reynolds.

Mrs. Norman was converted
and joined the Methodist Church
when she was 11 years of age, la-

ter she united with the Primitive
Baptist Church. She lived a beau-
tiful Christian life and was loved
and honoredby a wide circle of
friends.

Surviving children arc: two
sons, O. B. Norman, Lamesa; and
Fred Norman, Dallas: seven
daughters, Mrs. Will Hearnc,

Mrs. A. L. Lancaster, Corpus
Christi, Mrs. Alice Allen, Alpine;
Mrs. Williard Hardcastle, West-broo- k;

Mrs. Neal Allen, Athens;
Mrs. W. E. Reynolds, Munday;
and Mrs. Bert Smith, Haskell.

Active Pallbearers were A. C.
Pierson, Sam A. Roberts, Chas.
M. Conner, J. E. Walling, Jr.,
John E. Fouts, and John A.
Couch. Honorary Pallbearers R.
C. Couch. O. E. Patterson, W. M.
Reid. C. L. Lewis, F. G. Alexan-
der. Dr. L. F. Taylor, H. S. Post,
T. E. Ballard, B. Cox. J. W. Ghol-so- n,

J, U. Fields and M. B. Wat-
son.

Ladies assisting with the
flowers were Mesdames Sam A.
Roberts, C. L. Lewis. J. H. Pic-
kett, Tom Holland, Chas. Quat-tlebau- m,

Floyd Self and Mack
Perdue.

jscumaacK luyior; uvu wro.ipna .urs. iom Wiley btamiord.

of

church

Penick

In
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W. L. Cox
(Continued from First Page)

charge of the Kinney Funeral
Home of Haskell.

Ill for several weeks, Mr. Cox
died at 9:S0 Monday morning, at
his home near Howard, where he
had resided ever since moving to
Haskell county.

Born January28. 1860 in Ben-
ton county, Ark., Mr. Cox came
to Texas while a young man to
settle in Comanchecounty where
he was married to Miss Rilla
Lewis in September 1880. The
couple were the parents of nine
children, seven of whom are liv-
ing. The family moved to this
section in 1901, and Mr. Cox ac-

quired substantial landholdings.
A member of the Baptist Church
for 52 years, he was also actively
interested in community affairs.

His widow and seven children
survive: Jay, Seaton, and Jim
Cox, Haskell; Mrs. Mart Mc- -
Quary, Mrs. A. A. Green, Mrs.,
George Weaver, all of Haskell,)

Active pallbearers were H. Hi- -
ey, J. F. Elmore, Clyde McMa- -

iian B Kingston.' J. A. Landess,
J p. Simmons.

Flowers were handled by
grand-daughte- rs of the deaceas-o-d:

Miss Mozelle Cox, Miss Pau-
line Wiley, Miss Lela Evelyn
Cox, Miss Zelicia Green, Mrs.
Tommie Earls, Miss Lula Mc- -
Quary, Mrs. Gladys Haley. Mrs.
Ralph Weaver, Mrs. Walter
Green, Mrs. Bud McQunn Mrs.
Lucille Booe.

Honoary pallbearers were R. B.
Fowler, Walter Nanny, Ed Fouts,
John Fouts. Anton Theis, Olin
Dotson, W. T. Sarrells, J. V. Jen-
kins, of Rochester, Wiley Reid,
Jim iree, u. Livengood, Clayj
Hattox, Frank Underwood. Leei
Mcdford, Sid Medford, Wesley!
Brown, John Watson, D Phillips.'
Floyd Wiely, Stamford. Flod
Gilhand. Dec Tidwell. Whit Wil-
liams, Giles Kemp, Walter Gil-han- d.

John Aaron, Arthur Mont-
gomery. Paris Trimmier, Henry
Crump, John Andress, Howard
Montgomery. R T Penn, Johnny
Grand. I S Grand. Bill Earles
Ralph Ketron, Jim Jenkins, of
Weinert. Roy Overton, Rov Ous- -
ley, of Stamford, Ed Stbdghill,'
.dick ijuianey, Bort Davis, Hugh
Smith, G. V Middlebrook. Date
Anderson, Dick Landess,Charley
Wilson, Chas. Jones, Jason W.
Smith, N T Smith, H. F. Grind- -
staff, Chas. M. Conner, Dimmitt
Hughes. Arthur Merchant. I

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Leggett,
and son left the latter part of last i

week for Hebronville where theyj
will make their home. Mr. Leg- -'
sett has been connected with
Theis dry goods store here since
it opened here several years ago.
They will visit with their parents,
Mr and Mrs. J A. Leggett in
Menard a few days

o . i

Roy Ratliff, District Clerk, was
ww. w, vt.v jww ...mmuuj auvr u

week's illness.

dont scratch:
Get Paraclde Ointment, the

guaranteed Itch and Eczema re-
medy. Paracide is guaranteed to
cure itch, eczema and other skin
irritations or money promptly re--
lunaea by OATES DRUG
STORE.
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Better Cars! Better

THE HASKBIXrmnPMU

Basketeers
(Continued from First Page)

free lodging for 10 men. This In-

formation must be furnished the
directors immediately after the
playoff and the champions arc
decided.

The first round of the tourna-
ment will be between Erath and
Knox County. This match to be
called nt 4:00 P. M. on Friday,
the second match of the day will
be played at 7:00 P. M. Friday,
between Haskell and Callahan
Counties.

On Saturday at 8:00 A. M. the
winner of the Haskell-Callah- an

vs. winner of the Erath-Kno-x

gameswill be played.
The third round will be play-

ed Saturday afternoon at 1:30
o'clock and another round at 2:30.

The consolation tilt will be at
7:00 P. M. Saturday and theFinal
round will be at 8:00 Saturday.

Mrs. E. B. Harris and Mrs. U.
U. Clark of Rule, were visitors in
Haskell Friday of last week.
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SHOWING ONLY THE BEST

BargainDays!
Friday andSaturday

2 PICTURES, 1 PRICE!
No. 1

E

With That Woman In Red

No. 2

HUfflan3
See the G Men in Action!

1 Trailing Hoors.
No. 2 Lake Louise

Sat. 11 P. M., Sunday-Monda- y

10-35- C

MMttttWMtttttftttt
"LITTLE MISS DIMPLES'

Mort lovable than
vcr at a Vninnv IIPIrtbl in Mittatettwl

SkMu,
BU"j$ '&,'&

Wttii Jmf?
t " .'.JiWUtUE5l

RlilL I I

JOHN BOLES am s 'satKAREN MORLEY
JACK HOLT
GuSnn Wiiliimi

bill r.ebmion
Willie Bci

OX HCIUI iF
Comedies:

"Oh! Evelyn" News Cartoon

Tuesday Only

On the Screen:
-- 'Millions In the Air"

On Stage:

"Hundreds In the Baff"

Wednesday,Thursday, 19-2- 0 .

TICKETS
10c : 25c
If you like theshow

NOTICE!
FREE Show Wednesday! How-

ever, after you have seen the
show and you liked it, we ask
that you buy a ticket which

will be good Thursday. You
may give this ticket to someone

that they may see the show
which you have enjoyed.

If you do not like the show,
then it is ABSOLUTELY FREE

Picture:

"THE WEDDING NIGHT"
Gary Cooper Anna Sten

Free!:. . ..!
This Ticket and ene FaM
Admlulcici Af Itlr valriA urill
admit two people Friday,
February 14th. f

il
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Price! Better Terms!

Phone5642 F.W. COUCH 1340 North
Res. 4170 Abilene, Texas First St.

Largest Used Car Dealer In The West
Trade - Terms, Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening Sundays

' i ii mi i i Mini

C. of C
(Continued From PageOne)

In llinlr rfpnnrtmrnts mnk
lng it possiblefor an experienced," The last rites for Mrs. J. W.
efficient and competent man to Tidwell, 65, was held from the
take theplace, hire his own office First Methodist Church last Frl-he- lp

and be assuredof an income day afternoon nt 2:30. Rev. R. N.
worthy of his talents. The recom-- Huckabee, local pastor, officiated,
mendation to pay not over $75.00 Interment was in Willow Ccmc-p- er

month, ns recommended by tcry with W. O. Holden of Jones,
the budget Committee was Cox St Company in charge of

to .fit In with this plan. ' rangements.Mrs. Tidwell died at
The Board of Directors will take the famllv home two miles north--
this mnttcr under discussionnext
Frldav.

It was voted that the Member
ship Committee be nsked to re
double their cuorts in me nexi . culcysvillc, Alabama and was
two weeks and try for larger marrJed to Jcssc warren Tidwell,
turnout that has ever been known NovcmDer 6th, 1B92. To this union
in Haskell. Those who bcen,wasbom 13 children, 11 of whom
appointed to me iHcmDcrsiiip
Committec are Postmaster J. M,
Dlggs, Virgil Reynolds, Travis
Arbuckle, Henry King and W. L.
Surbcr.

The meeting last Monday night
had 48 memberspresent, the lar-
gest turnout of the entire series
of meeting which have been held
while undergoing the reorganiza-
tion.

The Chamber of Commerce
voted to accept $2,400 yearly as
the minimum to be raised In the
work. More will be voted if nec-
essaryand as soon as the Budget
Committee has been informed of
the recommendations of the

i Work- Pronram'
Committee, they

. . i

will pndenvor lo ficuro tne;
amount needed to carry on this

(

work and will immediately rtail
working to raise the required
sum.

All business houses will be
asked to join. So far only a few
of the older business firms have
sent representativesto the meet-
ings.

o

Old Age Pension
(Continued From PageOne)

exactly how much they have in
the bank, all sources of income

. and if aid is received from any
source, whether cash money or
other help, from whom, and what

I dates.
A full and complete report on

, their earnings for the past two
years will also be required.

Naturalization papers must be
exhibited if the citizen is a nat-
uralized immigrant.

The marital status of the appli
cant must be given in all cases.

The applicants must be able to
tell all the places where he or
she has resided in the past nine
years. The street and housenum-
ber will be required.

If the applicant has been con-
victed of a crime in this or any
other state, he must be able to
pive the history, dates, punish-
ment etc.

Probably one of the hardest
leouirements that will have to
be met is the proof of the age of
65 or over. This proof must be
submitted upon applying for the
application. Any good proof will
bo accented. There are several
ways this can be ascertained,
hirth certificates, marriage certi
ficatts civme the age of both
parties, old poll tax receipts giv-

ing the age, insurance papers,
familv bibles, bills of sale as a
slave in the case of aged negroes
and Federal and State records of
Military service,D. A. R., U. D. C
etc.

County Tournament
(Continued From PageOne)

that have lived on the farm and
they are fast and tough.

The first game will be Roches-
ter and Rule Friday, at 2:00 p. m.
second game Tonk Creek and
Haskell Friday at 4:00 p. m.;
Third, O'Brien and Weinert, 7:00
p. m.; Fourth Sagertonand How-
ard 9:00 p. m. The playoff be-

tween those in the first and sec-

ond brackets will be Saturday at
11 a. m. and the lower bracket
will be at 2:00 p. m. Saturday,
with the final playoff Saturday
night at 8:00 p. m.

The all stars of O'Brien and the
HSU freshmen team will tangle
horns at 9:00 p. m. Saturday
night and promisesto be the fea-
ture match of the season.

The Junior Boys will also hold
their tournament on the O'Brien
court at the periods not occupied
with the other games.

A fill in game will be played
at 4 o'clock Saturday by the Ro-

chester and O'Brien Girl's teams.

West Side SingersTe
Meet Suatey at Gilliam

The West Side Singing Con-
vention will meet at the Gilliam
Church Sunday, February 16.

iThc public Is invited.

CGG BASKET

UMII 3 TO A CUSTOMER

7itHvy wv u,Un4 Imm

trkilr (ry tmtttl

McCollum
Hardware

Mrs. J. W. Tidwell

have

FuneralHeld Here

wcst of Haskell last Thursday af--
fer a brief illness.

Miss Mary Emma Blankcnshlp
was born February 5th, 1871, in

are stm living. Two children pre--
ceededher in death several years
ago.

Mrs. Tidwell united with the
Methodist Church at the age of
16, and was loyal to her church
nnd family. She lived a Christ-
ian life, and she was loved by all
who knew her.

Surviving arc her husband and
the following children; Raymond,
Floyd, and 'Clarence Tidwell nnd
Mrs. Edna Mac Burson of Has-
kell; Carl and Roy Tidwell of
Bula, Texas; Ernest Tidwell, of
New Mexico; Prycr Tidwell, At-

lanta, Georgia; Lindsey Tidwell,
Shamrock, Texas; Mrs. Gladys
Wardlow and Mrs. J. W. Rom'ne
of Nocona, Texas.

AH of the children v;c:re pre
sent except Ernest and Pryor
who were unable to attend.

Pallbearers were: Guy Mays,
Spencer Lain, C. O. Scott, Hill
Oates, Curtis Pennington, Tom
Holland, Milton Burson nnd Eu-

nice Burson. Honorary pallbear-
ers, M. J. Lain, C. F. Graham, L.
L. Nichols, A. J. Sego, Raymond
Burson, J. W. Gholson, Stodghill
Dr. T. W. Williams and Clarence
Burson.

Ladies assisting with flowers;
Miss Emma Pearl Graham, Mrs.
Opal Hadaway, Miss Lois Burson,
Mrs. Ella Belle Burson, Miss
Mildred Wright, Miss Mildred
Scott and Mrs. Curtis Penning-
ton.

GIRLS DEFEAT ROCHESTER

The girl's basket ball team
played Rochester Monday night
at O'Brien, the score being 30-1-9

in Haskell's favor.
Only one substitution was

necessaryduring the entire game.
Corene Laird went in the last
part of the fourth quarter in
place of Maggie Lee Plland, who
fouled out as a result of hard
playing

Maceie Lee Piland. Bessie Pat
terson, Ruby Stodgholl, and Ed
na Tidwell acted as lorwaras
Maggie Piland (in last half) Fayc
Riley and Edna Tidwell (last
half) acted as guards.

Naomi Barnett and Earline
Stodghill also made the trip.

c

ENTERTAINED WITH PARTY

Friday evening Bob Wheatley
received quite a thrill when his
mother Mrs. C. Wheatley, invited
a few of his friends to her home
for a surprise birthday party.
Many useful gifts were laid on
the table for the honorce after
the gifts were opened, and Bob
had recovered from the shock,
Mrs. Payne sister of the honorce,
led the group with several inter
esting games, the main event of
the evening beingBingo.

After the party the group sere-
naded all the neighborhood.While
all the flats were being pumped
up a salad course was served to
the following: Gayle Roberts,
Geraldlne Norrls, Helen Ballard,
Sue Hood, Geraldinc Fouts. Helen
Mable Baldwin, Elizabeth Hucka-
bee. Elsip Gholson, Gladys Fouts,
Melba Cullum. Bill Reeves,
GeorgeFouts, R. C '"ouch. Alvey
Couch J., Winston Watson, Lloyd
McMillln. Frank Baldwin. Artie
Pippen, Iyf v 'vell and Bob
Wheatley.

o
Mrs. Claude Jenkins and Mrs.

Ree Gardner visited friends and
relatives in Dallas last week.

Mr. Happlc Nut of Fort Stock
ton"was in Hnskcll last Sunday,
attending to business.

liMuwtgr iiicavo utrre ai no

50th Edition
(Continued From Paje One)

the petition containing 165 name
wns presented.It seemsthat when
Mr. Jones came through Haskell
he was treated to a few drinks at
the bar of the Road to Ruin, ask-
ed to slnfn the petition stating
that he was a resident and voter
of Haskell nnd usually Mr. Jones
from Nevada or any other place
had signed. Mr. Jones was riding
a horse, named Jack, and on the
petition will appearthe name ot
Jack Jones. Now in spite of ca-

mera tricks and all the art of
training that goes on in Holly-
wood, none of the famous horses
ridden by Tom Mix and the others
have ever been able to write and
vote. That is something that hap-pend- ed

in Haskell County. No
doubt Hollywood will send a few
scouts into our country to try to
get hold of some of these marve-
lous horses.

Some of Die old timers can re-
call some of the men that are
signers of the petition. Some who
thought they knew them all
when they were living In Haskell
cannot recall ever knowing some
of the people.

However, it reads like a fairy
story, combined with a George
Barr McCulchcon "Graustark"
novel, laid in a Zane Grey Set-
ting with a "Gct-Rich-Qui- ck

Wallingford" for the leading
character.

The Anniversary edition is
shaiii-'-j- j up fast. It is a joy to get
lo work with the material that is
coming into the Free Pressoffice
every week.

o

HoustonSeeksPlow
100 YearsOld For

PartIn Ceremony

A state-wi- de search for a 100--
year-ol- d plow, needed for Im
pressive ground-breakin- g cere
monies for the million-doll- ar San
Jacinto battle shaft, was institut-
ed today by the San JacintoCen
tennial Association.

John C. Townes, president of
the association, issued the call
today, appealing to all Texas to
join in the search.The century--
oia plow would be the central
feature of the ceremonies which
will attract nation-wid- e attention.
Anyone in Texas owning or hav
ing information of such a plow
should communicatewith the San
Jacinto Centennial Association in
Houston immediately.

The gigantic battle shaft to be
erected on the site of Sam Hous-
ton's decisive thrust for Texas li
berty will be one of the world's
most imposing structures. Taller
than the Washington monument,
and more beautifully architec-
turally, the Texas shaft will be
come renowned overnight

Miss BessieLee Sikes, Regional
jjirecior oi tne Hame Demonstra-
tion Agents, was in Haskell
Thursday, conferring with Miss
Peggy Taylor, local Home Dem-
onstrator.

"H1IY ABGUE?"

Lincoln was the man that
saved the union. He is known
for his humane treatment of
people, both black and white,
enemies and friends, during
the Civil War. One of the
greatest arguments that has
ever taken place.

We celebrated the birthday
of this-- famous man Wednes-
day.

Why Argue with irresponsi-
ble Insurance? We have al-
ways represented the reliable
companies, there is no argu-
ment to this, just facts. . ',

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

exir COS
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MARKET
Has gained an enviable reputationfor the qual-

ity of meatssold The housewivesof Haskell and
community who are particular are turning to us
more and more for ChoiceMeats. You. too, can buy

open'til 9 SundayMormn

Dick's Groctrr and
U.ailrA DICK FRICRSOrf .
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Smitt

Attentii
ere k newi fa ,

wers. y,'c i,aTe 1

lag any attention fc

NRA, PWA, AAA.
the taxless null erjJ
wrea. From here

SmT sets the
Here areseme of
ONLY fer February;

Radiator Capsule i

topping the old
tor from leak--
rag

Model "A" Ford I

I Felt Base
Floor Mats Ol

'A' Ford Molded
Lining, for all
wheels,with
rivets..-- .... I

"A" Ford, Ch
and Chevrolet C

grade Fan Belts.
cost you 50c

11naoat places

"A" Ford Hub
'2ft, '29, '30, '31
Those arc 4
two for X

Best quality Cold I

Thisis what you i

pay a quarterfor.

price during
February is

Genuine Golden
Pumps. Don't
your neighbor's
we have plenty oft
for
only $1
30x3ya Heavy

Red
Tube.

TIRE
We havemadea
cut en Tires and.
yeu up on your
needsduring this i

so cheap that yosj
think we stole our I

chandise!

Heavy Duty Red

Circle Molded,
Size 4.10x21
fer.

4.75x19, , or
Heavy Duty
Red Tube .,.

Car Jacks
sell f

dur--l
Feb. at

Genuine BRUM

Auto Polish. ThU

be 7fc if the wf
turer was still is

ness. Weareckt
out Pint 4
Cansat J

Dent werrjr afcsetl
. - i
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